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of the Biggest Combina-
>ns of the Century Has

Been Given Up.

POLICE GATHERED IN QUARTETTE
OF INTOXICATED MEN.1

IT ALL HAPPENED.

PATROLMAN MYERS WAS PRESENT
AND HEARD FINAL DISPUTE.

A Fael Thai Has Kept PlalnHeld People
W01 derlng All Winter la Finally E»-

| lalned-WlUHOlTe Up the
ComblnaUonl Idea. /

I t m u t have been after midnight
Baton ay when Patrolman Myers
spied 11 tall sbadowy form hurrying

North avenue in the direction
allroad station. The 1:17 train
ew Xprk had passed through
me before, and tbe offloer

who would be oat at that
at that place. Perhaps It

mp, looking for shelter from
cold, be thought, or it might

>ething more serious. 80 the
followed to Investigate.

, gaunt, spectral form made
I aoross the tracks to the shelter
ew station. The officer olrcled

I Watohung avenue and ap-
under tbe shelter of tbe

mounding the old Baeaome

In M§e stillness of the night, there
come an Icy rustling which sent a chill
to thejrery marrow of the policeman's
bonesj Then he noticed that a large
bewbli kered individual stood on the
platfoi m beside tbe otter. j
' "Wlat does this mean?" flyers
heardI be first comer remark las be
shiver id and twisted as If with' cold.

-His vploe was tremulous and low.
|e are all your promises,! Jack

I thought we bad decided to
He new oentury with an amlca-

iuatment of all our old troubles.
1 whole tendency of tbe age In

on of comoinations of ef-
Ind jost when we had OUT trust
1 good working order and I was

Might Have Frozen to Death If Po-
Uoe Hadn't Fannd Them—One

One Wanted to Fight.
Four men, whom the police arrested

Saturday night, can be very thankful
that they were gathered In. They
would have surely frosro to death
bad they not been helped to a warm
place.

About 10 o'olook Saturday night tbe
police were telephoned to send an
offloer to Richmond street, where a
man was lying dead-drunk in the
street. Sergeant Frederlokson re
sponded. He found Hugh Miller in
a helpless state. He was taken to the
station house in a cab.

At about midnight Chief Klely bad
a time with two young men from Oar-
wood, who were found at Watchung
and North avenues. One of the men
was lying in the centre of the street
and bad clutched tbe car fender so
tightly that it was with difficulty that
his grip was released. His companion
was trying to assist him to his feet.
Both were helplessly drunk. They
were helped to the station house.

Borough Fire Department Was
Called to Residence of Dr.

Emerson Saturday Night.

THE DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT.

lit BUI I
WIFE OF BACCACEMASTER WAGNER

PASSED AWAY THIS MORNINC.

Choice of a U. S. Senator Will
be Only Important Act of

Legislature This Week.

ALARM FAILED TO WORK PROPER.
LY-DEPARTMENT DELAYED.

gathe
broke tbe contract we made and so
muob
nothii IT.
And t le gaunt figure moaned and
writhe i.

"Th fa all right. La Grippe," roared
out J
about

cause
corpo

ing my victims in so finely, you

of my labors have gone for
Ic'stoobad. It's too bad."

ck Frost, tbe row of
lls chin dancing up anil

with 1 le vigor of bis speech.
this h is gone far enough. J ust be-

we elected you preelden of the
ation doesn't mean thai

Iciolee
down
"But

every-
thing a coming your way. I'm getting
tired ilttlng up there at tbe North
Pole 1 nd bearing the people say that
I'm d tad or over in New Brunswick
while the newspapers are filled with
colon 1 after column about you. I like
notor sty too."

"Bq; your tarn was to oome next
year, 1 whined La Grippe, as be
shivefed before the toy breath of the
frostylglant.

"To it doesn't go down," retorted
the o her. "I'm going to nave my
turn his year too. I can kill them
off, 11 an freese them and catch them
In my blizzards, but I'm not going to
play s oond fiddle to you any longer.

"Jjolk at tbe North Wind. I've
kept fclm chained up so long that
when I turned him loose yesterday, he

y forgot how to act. And look
snow flakes. They were so out

0
entire
at the
of pra tloe that they forgot
falUnf

keep on

"It 11 you combinations don't work.
The I tislaturo la going to pass a law
against them anyway. I think we'd
better] dissolve this corporation now
and n turn to the old way. It's good
enougi for me." Without further
epeect, tbe tall figure suddenly sprang
Into tl e air and was gone, while tbe
merci ry In the thermometer at tbe
statioi dropped three degrees In that
numb r of seconds.

The i it was that Patrolman Myers
under tood what had been the trouble
aUthi
and lc >ely beat while that gaunt speo
tre, 1 aOrippe, disappeared in the
darkn ws.

Jaol

winter and returned to bis cold

Frost bad evidently returned
to his >ld habits In real earnest. Sat-
urday the first of the genuine winter
appeaedand a series of miniature
bllzza da swept over the city. The
merco y began to fall and went down
at a n jrry pace Saturday afternoon
At aut set, lt~stood only t̂ n degrees

zaro. As the evening ^rogressed
rcury oontlnued to f#U, but tbe

above
the m
biting north wind disappeared with
the dt plight. At 10 o'clock, Saturday

the thermometer marked only
a slop e degree above zero and during
the nlfcht.lt went several degrees be

where they gave the names of Edward
A. Thompson and George Francis.
They wen locked tip in a warm oell.

During the night Patrolman Watson
found Oooney Danbam on Liberty
street, near Fourth street,ugly drunk.
Danbam gave tbe offloer considerable
trouble. He was looked up. Tester-
day morning all the men arrested were
arraigned before Olty Judge Bunyon.
With the exception of Dunham sen-
tence was suspended. Dunham was
sentenced to pay a fine of $3 or ten
days in jail. He took the days.

POWER GAVE OUT.
Local Trolley Cart War* Stalled on the

Streets Saturdav Afternoon
and Evening.

To add to the discomfort of travel
log about In Saturday evening's ln«
tense cold, the service on tbe local
trolley lines was anything but satis-
factory. From early in the evening
until late at night, the power would
give out at Intervals bringing oars to
a standstill and causing wait* of from
ten to twenty minutes. Oae ef the
longest waits was that ocourrlng from
6:30 until 7 o'clock. At this time one
of the cars became stalled oa tbe Front
street line at DeKalb avenue. To make
matters worse tbe fire for heating the
oar refused to burn and when tbe
power returned, several of tbe passen-
gers were in the last stages of frost-
bitten fingers and toes.

Tbe trouble was oauaed by an acci-
dent in tbe power house of tbe Plain-
field Gas and Electric Light Company
which made it necessary to stop the
dynamo several times.
Broken Axle Derailed Several jOan.

A westbound coal train came to
grief yesterday afternoon between
Bound Brook and Somerville. An
axle broke on one of the cars near the
centre of tbe train, derailing several
oars and blocking two tracks for
awhile. Toe wrecking train was sent
for and soon afterward tbe debris was
cleared away. No one was injured.

Invitations Out For . Prudential Dinner.
Superintendent Charles E. Ball, of

tbe Prudential Insurance Company,
has Issued Invitations to a dinner to
be given to the staff of the Plalnfleld
district, on Saturday evening, January
26, at tbe Hotel Kensington at 8
o'clock It is expected that several
officers of the company from the home
offloe at Newark will be present.

Dr. fl. K.ICarroll on Missionary Bureau.
At the eighth conference of tbe For-

eign Mission Boards in tbe United
States and Canada, held last week in
the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
oburcb, of New York, Dr. H. K. Car-
roll, of Westervelt avenue, was ap-
pointed a member of the International
Bureau for Information regarding for-
eign missions. ;

To Jail for Thirty Days.
Joseph SulUvan, who caused a dis-

turbanoe In the Hotel Plalnfleld early
Saturday morning and afterwards
drove Paul Field man from the night
lunch wagon, has been sent by Olty
Judge Bunyon to jail for 30 days. The
police say Sullivan has been having a
touch of the delirium tremens.

5Mrs. Petlil on Editorial Staff.
Students of the Baptist Teacher have

been glad to see in tbe changes made
in this periodical with the new year
tbe name of Mrs. Ella Dimock Pettll,
of Elizabeth, on the editorial staff.
She has taken charge of the Primary
Department, adding the "Bound
Table" feature.

Officiated at Warren Cbapel.
B9v. W. L Jones, of Weatervelt

avenue, occupied the pulpit of War-
ren ohapel yesterday morning and
evening, very acceptably.

Fire Was Fa« Working; Its Way Up
Partition Walls When Department

Arrived—Only Extinguishers Used
—Wat Discovered by Passerby.

The residence of Dr. Balpb Waldo
Emerson, at 34 Washington avenue,
was damaged slightly by fire shortly
before 11 o'clock Saturday night. Tbe
fire oaught from a defective chimney
against wbloh a girder in the cellar
rested. The fire was discovered by
some young men who were passing
the bouse. They went to tbe Park
Olub and notified some of the mem
bers. An attempt was made to send

WILL BE SEWELL OF COURSE.

SENATOR REED WILL INTRODUCE
IMPORTANT BILL TONIGHT.

rOONTIMDKO OH PAOK fcj
=

in an alarm from box 161, located in
front of the clubhouse. Tbe alarm
only struck one blow on the fire bell.
Icwas some few moments before it
could be made to w:>rk properly. The
members of Warren Engine Company
responded with alacrity when they
flnalley sueoeeded in being reached
by a telephone call from tbe Park
Clubhouse.

When the firemen reached the house
the flames were licking their way up
from tbe oellar, where they had got a
good start. It was seen that the fire
bad caught; through a defect In a brick
chimney which had been used as a
pier to support one of the floor girders.

Fire Chief Debele realized that he
ould extinguish the blazs without
flooding tbe house with water and he
ordered tbe extinguishers used. In
less than half an hour tbe flre was out.
The blaze bad eaten its way from the
cellar through tbe partition walls and
up Into tbe front hall. Before tbe fire
could be extinguished it had found its
way to the parlor, where It did some
damage.

Tne firemen, assisted by citizens,
removed nearly all of Dr. Emerson's
Wmsebold .effects that were in the
lower rooms before the fire reached
them. •

The loss to the building will not ex-
ceed 9150, fnlly covered by Insurance.

WHISTLES ON TROLLEYS.

New Warning Signals Placed on Trolley
Cart of the Middlesex and Som-

erset Traction Company.
Several of the large trolley cars used

on tbe Somerville-Dunellen line of the
Middlesex and Somerset Traction
Company, have been equipped with
shrill, ear-piercing air whistles as a
means of warning when approaching
crossings. Tbe power is furnished by
compressed air supplied by the rotary
motion of the wheels. Air brakes are
worked by the same method.

This new departure from the hither-
to regulation gong, has not as yet be-
oome familiar with residents along the
line and as each passing oar sends
out a piercing blast, a general rush le
made to windows and doors to learn
tbe cause of tbe commotion.

Too Cold for Football.
Owing to tbe cold weather Saturday,

the football game between the Plain-
field Association team, and tbe State
champions, tbe Arlingtons, of Newark,
did not take place. Tbe game will be
played at a later date wbloh baa not
as yet been definitely decided upon.

Will Make a Bit.
Alfred Young, the coach tor "The

Private Secretary," says that W. R.
Cock, who takes the part of "Mr
Oattamole," the rich East Indian, will
make one of the decided hits in the
play. He says the part is especially
fitted for Mr. Cock.

Factory Damaged by Fire.
The factory of tbe W. A. Clark Wire

Company at Elizabeth, of which F. W.
Wallace, of West Seventh street, is
the superintendent, caught flre Satur-
day evening and was badly damaged.
The blaze originated In tbe engine
room.

Arranged For Social.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Trinity Reformed church will bold a
social in the lecture room of tbe church
Tuesday evening, January 29. The
members and friends of tbe society
are cordially Invited.

Trolley Men Will Give Ball.
' The Union Trolley Employes Be-
nevolent Association, composed of
the employes of tbe local street rail-
way, will give a ball in Saengerbund
Hall, Thursday, February 21.

Will Provide for Repeal! of Present
Act Which Allows Exemption or

Note* In Bank Front Taxa-
tion—Other Bills.

(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)
Trenton, January 31.—The New Jer-

sey L ?gl9lature will meet again to-
night and further seselona of that
body will beheld tomorrow and Wed-
nesday. At tonight's eeselon nothing
exalting la expected, although a large
batch of bills will probably be present-
ed for consideration by tbe members
of both Senate and Assembly.

Most Important of these bills, to
Plaiofleld and North plalnfleld, at
least, will be one introduced by Sena-
tor Charles A. Beed in the upper
bouse of the Legislature. Ic will pro-
vide for tbe repeal of the law which
allows taxpayers a discount on notes
In banks. Tbe North Plalnfleld Bor.
oughO)uoctl has been agitating tbe
repeal of this law and has sent clrcu
lara to all the municipalities In the
State asking their aid toward tbe de-
sired end.

Tbe only real business of Importance
which will be considered this week
will be tbe choice of a TJ. 8. Senator to
succeed General Sewell for tbe next
six years. It is a foregone conclusion
now that he will be returned to the
Senate but, of course, it la necessary
to go through tbe regular forms.

A meeting of the Senate and Assem-
bly will be held tomorrow when a vote
will be taken of each house for the
Senatorahlp. The two bouses will
meet In Joint session Wednesday
when the action of the two bodies will
be ratified and Gen. Sewell declared
elected.

Oen. Sewell will receive every Re-
publican vote In both bouses and,
as the Republicans are way In tbe
majority, be will be overwhelmingly
elected. Tbe Damocrats will have a
candidate, however. There has been
no end of talk on account of the de-
olsioo of Robert Davis to make Hon.
Alvab A. Clark, of Stfmervllle, tbe
Democratic nominee. But Hudson
county holds the balance of power in
the Democratic caucus and the orders
of the caucus will be obeyed.
Arrangement* for Mr. Eddey's Funeral.

The funeral services of tbe late
George W. Eidey will be held this
evening at 7 o'olook from tbe residence
of bis brother, E. P. Eddey, of US
New street The members of Star of
Plalnfleld Lodge, No. 26, Shepherds of
Bethlehem, will attend.
Annual Meeting of Board of Trade.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Board of
Trade will be held this evening. Tbete
will be election ot officers and the re-
ports of the committees will be re-
ceived. Important business will be
considered and a large attendance of
members is desired.

Fine Concert By Famous Mu-
sicians Given to Plainfield

Music Lovers at Casino.

AN EXCELLENT PROGRAMME.

WONDERFUL
NOTE

UNITY OF TIME
BY QUARTETTE.

AND

Bis Time F»r B. il Men,
Mlantonomo Tribe, I. O. B. M.t la

making great preparations to reoelve
Araaapba Tribe, ot Oamden, next Fri-
day evening. Tbe natural adoption
will be worked by tbe visiting tribe
and there will be many other feature?.

Old Ordnance Received.
Eight car loads of steel sheila and

ordnance, the first of a large consign-
ment purchased at auction from tbe
government, arrived at the Pond Tool
Works this morning. They are to be
melted and used in castings.

Dlsohtrged From Hospital.
Walter Boe, of Manning avenue,

who baa been at tbe hospital einoe
September 23, under treatment for
a badly sprained ankle, was dis-
charged on Saturday, having fully re-
covered.

Harvesting Ice at South p;alnfleUl.
MoDonougb Bros, commenced har-

vesting their ice at South Plalnfleld
today. Tbe Ice is between 8 and 9
inches thick. They advertise for fifty
men in today's Press.

Ice Cu til us at Waichuns.
The Plalnflela Ioe and Cold Storage

Company commenoed harvesting tbe
ice on their large lake at Watchung thla
morning. The Ice la about ten inches
thick and very clear.

Hill Give a Sociable.
Tbe social committee of tbe Congre-

gational Christian Endeavor Society
la arranging to Rive a sociable In the
church parlors some day next week.

Local News on Page 2. h Local News on Page 2. ' -press want ads bring results

Give Selections From Breihoven, Chopin.
Schubert and Dvorak—Presented

Different Styles or Musical
Selections.

Plalnfleld muslo lovers were given
an evening of thorough eDjoyment,
on Saturday night. In attending the
concert Riven at tbe Casino by tbe
KnelaelQjartette

Tbe; Instrumentalists were Franz
Knelsel, first violin; Earl Oodrioek,
second violin; Louts Svecenskl, viola;
and Alwln Scbroeder, violoncello.
Their programme Included composi-
tions by Beethoven, Chopin, Schubert
and Dvorak, which gave a pleasant
variety while being all selotlons of the
highest class.

The quartette exhibited that first
essential ot chamber music playing,
perfect homogeoelty of tone, with
absolute agreement of quality and
foroe. Tbe four players, filled with a
oommon devotion to their art, the
sympathy born of long association,
and tbe knowledge of tbe compositions
under consideration which is tbe re-
sult of earnest study, played with
finish and great depth of expression.

Tbe opening number was Beetho-
ven's Quartette in A maj >r. Op. 18,
No. 6. The master musician's mar-
vellous inventive power, bis thorough
understanding of musical form, and
the classic simplicity of his style, are
all shown In this composition, which Is
written in tbe four-movement sonata
form. Tbe principal theme in tbe first
movement was Introduced by the first
vloUn.

Chopin, "the poet of the piano," was
the second composer represented. This
number was a "Lento," originally
written as a piano etude, Op. as, No.
7, but arranged for violoncello and
string*. Mr. Scbroeder gave tbe solo
part, full of the composer's richness of
Imagination, with depth and beauty
of tone and ease of execution. In
response to the oall for an enoore, Mr.
Sobroeder gave a composition for
'oello unaccompanied.

When Franz Schubert died, among
bis unpublished compositions was tbe
first movement of an unfinished
Quartette In O minor. Tbe third
number of the evening was this
fragment. The theme was like an
exquisite song for tbe first violin,
against a background made by second
violin and viola, Into which after a
time the 'oello entered with a har-
monious undercurrent.

Dvorak's Quartette In E flat major,
Op. 61, another four- movement com-
position, and one breathing the spirit
of Slavic Ufe and feeling, oonoluded
the evening. In spite of being
written in tbe same general form as
the Beethoven Quartette, in style
and In emotional content nothing
could have been more dissimilar.
The shadows of tbe Blavio national
life bang over much of tne composi-
tion, lightened by a vivacious dance
movement, and tbe lively Allegro at
the close.

R.ll of Honor Badges Presented.
Boll of Honor badges were presented

yesterday by Superintendent Squires,
of Hope cbapel, to tbe following
meritorious pupils of tbe Sunday-
school who have been present every
Sunday during tbe past year: W. W.
Hall, Frederick Pearce, Mrs. Fluck,
Herbert Fluck. Butb Kenney, Donald
Mclnness, Mrs. Mclnness, Gertrude
Hunter,Harry Kenney.Morris Hunter,
George Lowden, Annie Porter, Lizzie
Porter, James Kenney and Ella Oon-
dey.

Wooilhiill 6c Martin Will Be There.
Woodbull & Martin's furniture buy-

er, John V. E Vanderhoef. will be In
attendance at the Furniture Manufao
turers' Exposition, which meets this
week at tbe Grand Oenttal Palace,
Lexington avenue and Forty-third
street, New York city, at which all the
leading manufacturers of tbe country
are represented.

Applicants for Membership.
The regular church business meet-

Ing will be held Wednesday evening
at tbe First Baptist church after tbe
prayer-meeting service, at which time
several persons will come before the
ohurch for membership. They will
probably be b»n'fz«<i mx*-Sunday.

—TJee Frem> "nm mi-

Operatlon Failed to Save Her— Ltaves
Husband and Five Children—Wai

an Earnest Christian Woman.
Mrs. Mary Wagner, wife of Jacob

Wagner, tbe well-known baggageman
at the North avenue station, died at
4 :20 o'olook tbla morning at her resi-
dence, 109 West Fourth street, aged 47
years. Mrs. Wagner bad been ill
about ten days, a slight attack of the
grip having appeared. Friday abe
complained of a swelling In her neck.
Dr. ZSRHO, tbe family physician, at
first thought it might be from an ab
sc9ea. Later, however, he decided
that the swelling came from blood
poisoning. It was finally decided to
have an operation, and one was per-
formed yesterday afternoon by Dra.
Zspllo and Olawson. ,

After tbe operation Mrs. Wagner
appeared to feel easier and hopes of
her ultimate recovery were enter-
tained. During tbe night she grew
worse and death followed early this
morning.

Mrs. Wagner was the mother of five
children,three sons and two daughters!
who with her husband survive her.
All the cbildren live in this city except
Mrs. 8. Baron Brewster, Woodbridge,
N. J.

Mrs. Wagner was beloved by many
friends in this city where she has lived
for many.years. Shs was a member
of tbe First M. E. church and took
quite an active Interest in the affairs
of that denomination.

The funeral will be held from her
late residence on West Fourth street
at I o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
It will be private. Bev. Dr. W.
O. Snodgrass will officiate. Interment
will be at Hillside.

PRESENTED GIFTS.

Si

omas Doyle Was Digging
lole Through Wall When
Keeper Detected His Act.

t THE COUNTY JAIL.

ERIFF HOUSTON TOOK HIM TO
fTATE PRISON THIS MORNING.

Li ad a Steel
Sole of His

Local News on Page 2.

Surprise Prepared for Retiring Super-
, intendent of Park Avenue
"*- Baptist Sunday-School.
The dosing exerolses at the Park

Avenue Baptist Sunday-ecbool yester-
day afternoon contained a very pleas-
Ing feature in the shape of a complete
surprise tendered Mrs. D. M. Bunyon,
who has been the esteemed superin-
tendent of the HchOol for the past four
years.

At tbe close of the lesson, Miss
Florence G. Hawkins, assistant super-
intendent, presented to Mrs. Bunyon
with appropriate remarks, tbe follow-
ing books, a gift from the officers and
teachers, who desired to express In
this way their appreciation of her
loving and efficient service:

The Holy Land, 3 volumes. New
Testament Characters, l volume,
Hours with tbe Bible, 4 volumes, all
by Qelkle; also a handsome teacher's
Bible.

Mrs. Bunyon, though greatly sur-
prised by the gift, responded very
gracefully, assuring the school of her
thorough appreciation ot their kind,
ness, and sincerely thanking them all
for their hearty co-operation during
her four years' service as their super-
intendent.

Railroad Evangelist Here.
Miss Jennie Smlth.popularly known

as tbe "Ballroad Evangelist," was tbe
guest over Sunday of Mrs. Clark, of
Myrtle avenue. In the afternoon abe
attended tbe 4 o'olook meeting of tbe
W. C. T. T7. and was invited to take
charge. She did eo and the meeting
was a particularly Interesting one.

Mayor's Ca»e Called For Trial.
The case ot William J. Pride aga'nst

Mayor Newton B. Smalley, which was
postponed a weak ago on account of
tbe death of Judge MoOarter, cf New-
ark, was called today in tbe latter city
tor trlaL Senator Gbas. A. Beed
represents Mayor Smalley.

Consolidation Exerelies.
At tbe meeting of Perseverance

Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., next Friday
evening there will be interesting
features in connection with tbe con-
solidation of Goodwill Lodge, of
Scotch Plains, with Perseverance.

Tell or Work In Assyria.
A returned missionary from Assyria

will give a talk concerning her work
before the Christian Endeavor Society
ot the First Baptist oburcb next Fri-
day evening. A cordial Invitation is
extended to all.

Tenor Soloist Sings Again.
George W. Smith, tenor soloist at

tbe First Baptist church, was present
the services yesterday for tbe fllrat In
several weeks, having been absent on
account of an tffl ctlon of tbe throat.

i

To Meet at Casino Herearter.
The Monday Afternoon dub, whose

meetlcgs have been held In All Soul's
church dusinn the past two years, re
turned to the Coeino today where tbe
meetings will be held hereafter.

—Use Preae Want Ads.

Spring Taken Frosa
Shoe to Cat Away

! Mortar Around Bricks, Several^
\ of Wnleh Had Been Loosened.
; (Special to Th. Dally Press.)
Elizabeth, Jan. 21.—Thomas Doyle,

tt 9 convicted slayer of Farmer Bald-
w p, of Union, made an unauooessfol
ai empt to escape from the county Jail
la ft evening, where he baa been con-
fined elQoe bis trial, awaiting trans-
portation to Trentoo. on a twenty-
yfar sentence. Tbe prisoner was im-

lately transferred to another pact
o f the j all and a watch placed over

for the remainder of tbe night,
morning be was taken to Trail-

by Sheriff Bobert G Houston and
>uty Warden Dyer. His actions la

trfe future will be watched closely.

("he attempt, last evening, was d£-
te ited by one of tbe keepers at t
o' Jock as he was making tbe last
n Jnd for the night. Oa easting a
gl ince in Doyle's cell be detected •
si jail quantity of mortar lying on tbe
fl or. His suspicions were aroused at

ee and, entering the oell, be made a
Ui trough Investigation. Several brlok*
w re found to have been loosened la
tt i wall on the other side of which
w s a vacant oelL Doyle was searched
ai d an ingeniously constructed knife,
m ide from a steel shoe spring, was)
fo jnd concealed in his olotbes. He
b A also made ahandle from • small
pi |ce ot wood obtained from a bench.
D >yle had evidently been surpilsed
b the keeper before the motor oould
b*j bidden otherwise the attempt
m got have been sucoessf uL

SOLO ALL THE CAKES.
Si ;cestful Cake Sale Held Saturdav After-

noon By Whatsoever Circle of
King1!* Daughters.

!he Whatsoever Circle of King's
D ngbters, of Trinity Beformed
ot jrch. held a successful cake sale
Saturday afternoon at tne home of

s. J. Fred MacDonald, corner of

Local News on Page 2.

E at Front street and Watchung ave-
m ».. Tbe object for wblcb the sale
wi i held was to raise money to assist
In paying the amount pledged by the
01 ole toward the support of the city
nt *e. A number of cakes were offered
fo sale and all were disposed ot at
gc id prices.

Mrs. J. Fred MacDonald was la
ohkrge of tbe sale, assisted by Mrs. H.
O.^VsnEmburgh, Mrs. Fred TanSm-
bt&gh, and Mrs. Will F. Williams.
Ttfoy were much pleased with tbe suo-~"
ce#* attending tbe sale, for undoubted-
ly j :be cold weather kept many away
wlfo would have otherwise been pres-
ent had tbe day been more pleasant.

DIED AT INDUSTRIAL HOME.

Ml bael Adams, City's Charge for
n̂ree Tears. Died This Morning.

tlchael Adams, aged 49 years, a
native of Ireland, and for the past
thl «e years an Inmate of tbe Olty In-
dustrial Home, died at tbe Home this
m rnlng at 4 o'olock. Death was due
to diabetes with which tbe deceased
ha 1 suffered for a long time. Durlng-
tbei three years he was at the Home
h< wae not able to work muoh, al-
tb mgh at times he did do a little oa ,
tb i streets.

le has a brother living in New
Ti rk, and Undertaker Geo. Cole, who *
hi i charge of the body, went there
this moi ning to see the brother re-
garding tbe funeral arrangements.

; I idtuwttona.1 Conference.
there was a conference of tne edu -

cational committee cf tbe State Board
of- Education at tbe borne of 8. St.
J$hn MoOutben, Myrtle avenue, Fri-
di y evening. Among those present
w .9 Ex-Judge Francis Scott, of Pat-
ei on, who was one of tbe counsel for
trJ i defendants In tbe Boascbieter
m irder trial last week. There was
nothing ot Importance transacted at
ttasp conference, simply a general dis-
cussion ot matters pertaining to the

|rk in band.

V, - r - r . < .

Organist Return!) to Duty.
Kiss Pauline Jenkins, organist at

tt i First Presbyterian church, oocu-
pl sd her position yesterday for the
flfst time since her sevare Illness with
tifegrtp.

Mayor Smaller Out Again.
Mayor N. B. Smalley, ot the bor-
gb, has recovered from bis slight

aitaok ot the grip and Is able to be oat..
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I f BE M l SHAKEUP.
PREPARATIONS FOR METHODIST CON

FERENCE AT CAMDEN.

Abolishment of Time Limit May Brsolt In
Mamber or Cbanees Being Hade

In New Jersey.
(Special to tbe Dally Press.)

Oamden, Jan. 91.—The sixty fifth
annual session of the New Jersey M
E. Conference will oonvene in Broad-
way M. E. church, Wednesday,
March 6, with Blahop Wlllard F. Mai
lalleu, of Biston, presiding, it being
his first visit to tbe Conference in that
capacity. Broadway church is ad
mlrably adopted for the purpose, hav-
ing been rebuilt two years ago, and
now is one of ttaê  finest and largest
church edifices in the Conference.

A meeting of ttip committee wlil be
held at Broadway church tomorrow
to complete tbe arrangements. There
are about 300 persons, members of
Conference, probationers, official
Visitors, etc., to be provided for. This
la done largely by the people at tbe
Seat of Conference receiving the
vleitors at tbeir homes. A movement
has been on foot for several years by
which a plan was to be devised by
Which tbe members of Conference
were to provide their own entertain-
i lent, but for some good reasons It
has not yet been put In operation.

There la talk In some quarters that
there may be a general shake up in
the matter of appointments, growing
out of the change made by the last
General Conference, In abolishing the
time limit, by which tbe preachers are
appointed year by year and can be
returned to tbe same charge for an
unlimited period if all things are
agreeable. '

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. Y.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N J.

• M{ Bahway, N. J.
Mj Easton, Penn.

Bed Bank, N . J .
Finest Laundry in the Oity.

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, oufib, embroidered
articles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The MoreyLaRne Lanndry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Notice of Assignment

i A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble."
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cherley, of Pater-
eon, la., "and a lame back pained me
so! I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I bow am able

It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L W. Bandolph's drug store.

-There will be an Important meet-
ing of Queea City Lodge, No. 226,1.0.
O. F. thla evening.

—The most soothing, healing aod
antiseptic application ever devised la
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
eccema and ekln diseases. Beware of
imitations. L. W. Bandolph.

—Watcbung Council, Knigbta of
Columbus, will bold a regular meeting
Tuesday evening, January 29

—The red cross degree will be con-
ferred this evening at a conclave of
Trinity Oommandery, No. 17, K. T.

—Mrs. L. J. Denton. the West
Front street florist, has a complete
tock of all kinds of plants, choice

Notice Is hereby given that Curtis M.
Thorpe, of the City of Plamfleld, County of
Union aad State of New Jersey, clerk and
assistant of The Thorpe Mantle Company, at
Nos. 3KKI1J Har* Avenue, in the City of
Plainfleld, County ami State aforesaid, has
this twenty-fourth day of December, A. I).
19U0, made an assignment to tbe subscriber
of his estate for the equal benefit of his
creditors, and that all claims of creditors
against said estat* must be presented uadcr
oath or affirmation to tbe subscriber, the
assignee, at bis office. No. 129 Park Avenue,
Plaltineld, New Jersey, within three months
of tbe date hereof, or tbe same will be barred
from coming in for a dividend of said estate.

Dated December S4,A. I). 1906.
BUOKNB M. LAINQ,

17 4 oaw B Assignee.

TRUSSES.
S f Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

Ui West Sixth St. f Plainfleld, N. J.
Kreolnrs and Sundays.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Eurt FiuotSt., Plainfield, N. J

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.
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large one and tbe st|ra are note than
clever.

"The!Old Homeet|ad," tbe attrac-
tion at Muslo Hall.Sa
9, will be a great evei
Thompson us "Unol

reasonable prices.
—This season there Is a large death

rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save tbe little ones from theee terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Bandolpb. /

D . . . V M km Ami, h»?l«. bwar-Colmd

nan its to*, gum „ *, »«u, u , ffor proofi of carat. Wo •elicit tb»
MM*. W# haw ear«d in* wont oftaM

la«W

Inlf .oKilar*.

DEALERS,
Z22 WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,
PLAINFIBLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy andaerviee Goods

•elected from the beat

manufacturers, w h o j e

goods

HIII stood tin tut for p a n

HARPER
TIE

Statiopejv
4l l Park Ave.,

Plainfleld. Ni J.

EOO5 10 CENTS OOZEN
li a bargain. We hare properties for sale

and to let at bargain prices. Pen* 60 stamps
for the Real Estate and Insunnce Review.
LaRue * Cumins;, Real Estate ai"l Insurance,
179 North avenue.

W. J . PE&RSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gayle.)

CARPEITER and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., Nortn Plainfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

LOLHiKH AND BOCIICI I t s .

pBOTXOTTVK OOHGLAVX.

I. O H.
Mseta 1st and id Tuesday ot each a
Exempt Firemen's Ball. No. 100 Park

THE STRONG FAILURE.

Creditors Advised to Acce&t m C
Settlement of 4O Cents o n h Dollar.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—Adt-eptance of

40 cents on the dollar by theareditors of
W. L. Strong & Co. is nfcofmended by
the advisory committee appointed to in-
quire into the affairs of fhe firm of
which the former mayor,
last November, was the pr
ber. The recommendation
Smith Thompson, receiver o
II. Stott, intimately associt ed with the
business of Strong & Co.. Ind Edward
A. Treat, receiver for the fi m of Strong

JHAZINI
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icipal mem- 1
9 made by
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WILL CEASE.
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JUO^na. IOVMC* book FREE. :
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Simple Price
Reasoning.

PERSONAL.
~ Fred Dunavan.a clerk at Randolph's
pharmacy, has been a victim of the

of tbe greatest
ever attempted

urday, February
t with Desman
Josh." Tois Is

the first appearance djr Mr. Thompson
In tills locality. Hi
own company, and a
la assured. For the
of his patrons, Manag
will nave seats on
Monday, January 38

Miss Swackhamer,
has been visiting relat
and borough.

Fred £ Smith, of 3d 1 West Fourth
street, has recovered ffom a severe at.
tack of the grip.
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•topping there for a
Bony on's parents.

comes with his
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rMazs Edwards

at box office,
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Henry Llefke, of West End Park,
haa been confined to bis home with an
attack of the grip.

EdBon O. Martin, of the firm of
Woodhull & Martin, has recovered
from a severe illness.

Peter B. Hodge, of Randolph's
pharmacy, is kept at his home with a
severe attack of the grip.

3. E. McOllntock, of Fairview ave-
nue, bas recovered from a severe 111
ness and has returned to work.

Mrs. Bummers, of WatcbuaR ave-
nue, who bas been seriously tU for a
number of days, is slightly Improved.

Alex. Stills, of North avenue, has
returned from New York State, where
he went to attend the funeral of a rela-
tive.

Greorge Morton and family, of
Weetfleld, bava been visiting at the
home of Mrs. R. K. Case, on Central
avenue.

Tbe yonog daughter or Mr. and
Mrs Qeorge E. Oreenleaf, of West
Eod Park, has been very ill, the result

A dentist's office expenses are the
same whether he serves few or many
patients. If be serves few he wastes
time and must charge higher prices to
make good the waste. If be serves
many be oan divide a fair profit
above expenses into much lower
prices for all. That's what my prac-
tice enables me to do. and that's why
my price* am so MrM« for work that's
best—GCABANTEED BEST.

y DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

W. L. Smalley,
tCORNKR

PARK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Tslepaone Mo. I2E8.

MONEY TO LOAN.

OOCNOTU HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Ths rerolar meetings of this OoundJ are
'' >D the second and fourth Monday evan-

month In exempt F|rametrc
Bnlldlns. Park avenue, at S pjn.

JHKKBEKT BUXTON, Berent,
Vred'kJ Peo*.8«r>.umM.FifthSti

Hnyler s Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset St, oor. Craig PL
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I W. VAN SICKLE.
3% us {forth ave. PlalnCeiiV ft .

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
•ABB IW SKAHOa. rUlasalaUa Acnaal*.

Oraar* oaUed tor and delivered

s.w*

ti fcNANDBR,
tomttmrr Pt«*aMat,
itvJrjf, 5tsmm and hrt
Water HaatlBjff.

oonnectlona.
AVB.

ATTENTION! READ:
W E LOAN MONEY

Oa HMMSWU rarmltw*, Flaass, HSTMS.
Wa*»«s, Etc.

TIX raocxas is tncrxx.
Make your applications for money, and

bave It in your bands tbe same day. Any
amount from $16.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortffaved property left in your
posaeaslon.

OTTK TXUfS AXX CAST.
* Ton bave many option* In tbe t>aym
same. Pay on tbe instalment plan, «
•r monthly. Bach payment take* up
olpsj and Interest. Bacb payment Is for a
like amount. Tbls simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paylnc off
your obligation*, and when tbe time expires
you are out of debt.

WIT MIT
" That we bave built up sueb a larre loan
business r Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tion* strictly confidential. Call or write

Ifltul Loan and tarestneit Co.,

3«KWABK. If. J.

jent of
weekly

up

Near Halsey atreot.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40lreaa Strwt, 0»»Mtt* rwtoffle«,K

NBWAHK, N. J.
Leaas • • Pmraltmn, Plaass, Orraas,

•erses, Wacea*. Etc.,
W1TM01TT BsOAT,

Allowlna* you to pay us back la pay-
ments to lult your convenience.

0VX BPttWr»U» COlFTOKmAL
and a* the secuntv IsJeft In your pos-n
session your friends need loot know
about it.

out omcxa ASX raiTAn
and we will be pleased to explain onr
rates, a* we are anxious to ret them
before the pubic, knowing tbey are the
cheapest In the State. '

10 DO SOT WOttT
if you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad St , If ewark.'New Jersey,

BeoondirioorJOpposlte Postofflee.

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
one of my specialties.

THEFT,
lent nt IIn-

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Oat and Spun Glass; also

DrtscUn Ware at City Prices
Best line ever abowo In Plainfleld.

Also full line

IMPORTED aad DOMESTIC PERFUMES

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Aye.

BfoBej Order
v i m Arrest

HAVANA, Jan. 121.—Jjjin Sheridan,
who has been in ch.«rt;e ot%he inuney or-
der department of the Harjina postoffice.
was arrested yesterday ana formally ac-
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L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I9 Pirk Irene.

NBW SHOP
N«W FTBNITUEE
BB8T SBRV1CB

E. B.
•AYIARD.
Tonsortil Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

LSO
aOABS

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North Avenue,

M
Mi

Protect
Your Lungs

w i t s *
Cbest rretector.
and buy it at Na-
fle's Pharmacy. * e
have several dif-
ferent kinds and
we ncIl none that
we cannot honestly
recommend Prices
from 6O0 to $100
and either figure is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

froa* coughs and colds, or perhaps pneu-
monia. Nafrle's White Pine Balsam Is Just
what you want for that grip cough, it will
cure, 25c per bottle.

C. L lagle's Prescription Phannacj,
WEST FRONT AND GBOVE 8TBKETS,

Telephone 773. Plalnneld, N. J.

General Lee's Inspection Tour.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. E l . - General

Fitz-Hugb !>>e, commanded of the de-
partment of the Missouri, | a t returned
here from a tour of inspection of the
barracks at Fort Leavenwgjih and Fort
Riley, Kan.; Fort Sill. I. T l ! Fort Reno,
O. T.. and Fort Logan KootijArk. Gen-
eral Î ee reports all tbe barrj ^ks at these
points in good condition, but 'ays that if
under the new army law it lall be nec-
essary to season the men ai these forts
before they are sent to the Philippines
improvements may have to b made.

Colone
press the opini<
this committee v
many courtesies
desire, further, I
forts here we
hearty co-operati h of yourself and your

«ve been very kind in
been extended to this

Everything usually found in

a firat-olass market

Orderg oaUed for and de-

livered.

Telephone S3 A.

jme wlta Mrs.

What Sluil Wa Havi for Daasart?
Tkli question arises In the family every

•lay. Lrt OS answer it to ay. Try Jeli-O,
aTaUoions and kealtBrnl J i
U two minutes. No boll
Mapiy add boUlns; water
navoit:—Lamoa, Oranca,
JKrawberry. r * — —

• eta.

, Prepared
n i l DO baklns*I
and sat to eooL
Kb

street, baa recovered from an attack
of tbe «r'p. Mr. Blatz, wbo baa been
ill with tbe same complaint,will be out
la a few days.

Charles L Brownell, of Elm wood
place, bas received word from Worcf a
ter, Mass., that bis mother, wbo bas
bsen serloaaly ill. Is mucb Improved,
with fair chances for recovery.

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Kings
from $13.00 up at

Bom's, 115 Park Avenue.

M. POWERS,
DEALEB IV

LEHIGH COAL.
TLAGCOIG, CUXKBG. £TC.

Offlce 171 North Ave. Te'-pbone ST A.
Yard TSo to 737 So"tb Avo.

L. Cronk & Son,

ESCULETTS
ecu Lii

And all rsetal disorders *r money refnnded
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical c u e S i

BftsDras; Ooatpany, PbUad l̂; J., or of
*

DZAIXKS »

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every GXS LOfi8,
Description laid by OA8 eBlTBS aaa
experienced : : : Kvarythias; for
workmen : : ; : the Flnsluw.

I37~I39 BURNET STREET,
NIW BBCmWIOK, N. J.

HDYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Pharjnacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

Retired Merchant Fro iea to Death.
PKINCETON, N. J.. Jan. 21.—(Jeoree

W. Mc<Jinnes, a wealthy 'tired mer-
chant of this place, was foil d frozen to
death in the frarden of his home Sun-
day morning. He was HO ye rs old. and
for several jgarn his mind t d been d
ranged. Saturday night he ept out of
his t>edroom window nnd t ter falling
ten feet from the roof of le veranda
crawled to the rear of the iza Jen. where
his body was found. An on mm, Wai
ter, survives him.

Known Mine OwnMr Dead.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 21. — Hon.

John LiMsenring. the well I own mine
owner of Lnierne county id former
congressman from the Luzei te district,
is dead at the University h< ipital, this
city. Mr. Leisenring had bee a sufferer
for a long time from heart nd kidney
trouble and the latter part o December
was brought from his home at Upper Le-
high, Luzerne county, to the t^niversity

r ' ' • ' • ~ : -hospital here in hope that he c
relief.

He Wn
RICHMOND, Ind., Jan. 21|-There is

living; in this state a man wh< was once
in the employ of President ADI rew Jack-
son and who has a clear rect lection of
that great man. He is Willia i H. Ow-
ings, who was born in Kentuc y in 1798
and who has thus lived in bree cen-
turies. Owings is remarkab y active,
does considerable work and ha| been ad-
dicted to the Use of liquor an ) tobacco

Uld obtain

all his life. His oldest child is

There was an old woman
Wbo lived In a shoe,

8be bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But tdat was long and long ago.
Hhe's troubled now no more;

Sbe trives tbem nlcklffl ail around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder tbey are bappy, because for
t nickles tbey can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watcfaunff A venae.

7.

The President Mock Belter.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.-] President

McKinley is convalescing rap dly from
bis recent attack of the grip. festerday
afternoon, accompanied by Mr McKiu-
ley, he went out for a drive, f eatly en-
joying th" cold bracing air whit 1 prevail-
ed. Today the president will jgpend a
short time in his office and gradually will
increase the period of active waj-ji.

Accidental ly Shot.
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 2«—A spe-

cial to The Tribune from S(| (;o.ir(;e
Bays that Martin Wright, li
candidate for governor of I'tah. Hrho wan
en route to Los Angeles withjjhis two
sons, was instantly killed by j[tl]e dis-
charge of a revolver which anpdentailv
fell from his pocket while he waft'pr<<pi>r
inf dinner at their camp. f

Boy Dronned at Middletoirn
MlPl i l .KTinVX, Conn., .la

James McGlennon. l."> years old,
of William McGlennoti. was dm
Willow island, in the (\mnectic
while trying to save Tim Metier
years old. Tim caught the lifeline
from the safe ice and then san
current. The bodies *vere noi
ered.
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nt Anctlon.
'CO. Jan. 21.—Five

were sold at public
Chinatown Saturday,

ugh they had been in
1 human slavery is a
>n. " These girls were
ng Gow. an old Chi-
t for years one of the
in Chinatown. He

' to China, so he ad-
jure and chattels ofj
lit auction. Aceord-

creditors of Gong
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V h
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' against the girl he

NIAGAKA FA
Wiser and John ] arsh of this city at-
tempted to cross >
falls yesterday. Tl
boat and were ca
Wiser, who was
swept over the fall
after a desperate 1
ter was rescued
shore.

against the girl he
ranged from $1,700

Trajredj-.
«LS, Jan. 21. — John

hgara river above the
jy lost control of their
|"ied into the rapids,
foable to swim, was
;aud drowned. Marsh
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y persons along the

To AboIIah direct Taxation.
ALBANY, Jan. 6^1.—Bills to do away

axatii 11 for state purposes
(lis week. They will
|nd will, according to
ja tax of 1 per cent
jl per cent on iusur-

with direct
will be introduced
be throe in number
present plans, levj
on trust <*i>mp:inic!>
ance companies ai A one-half of
cent on bunks. T;
are surplus aud urn
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Eleven Sean rn Drowned.
CIIKKBOntG. , in. 21.—The British
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crew of IK were' SJ1T

I'I Tryvan has foun-
i Seven out of her
id. They were pick-
\o the keel of one of
fere landed here.
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CTORIAJS DYING.
Ft mily Summoned to Her Bed-

side to Await the End.

CE

Brl

MAS EMPEROR HAS ARRIVED.

aia*s Qarea Has Suffered • Stroke
r ParalraU sad Lies In a C O B -
• t o u CoidlUoa — l a U e r M l

Gloom In the Kingdom.

( W E S , Isle of Wight. Jan. 21, 5:15
i.—The members of the myal family
still gathered in a room adjoining the
n's bedchamber. Her majesty is un-
eioug, and too end is expected at any

<jue
con
mo ent.

enormous crowd of newspaper rpp-
rp!M natives and others, with carriages,
bicj ties and lanterns, has collected at
the odge gates, waiting in intense excite-
mei t to convey the news, momentarily
exp 'Cted, that the queen has breathed
her! ast.

collapse, or what the physicians fear-
ed vas a collapse, occurred unexpectedly
ubo t 10 o'clock last evening. Arrange
met ts were hurried)/ made to provide
spe< ial telephonic aul telegraphic facili-
ties

I) tails are not obtainable, but it is as-
sert 4 that her majesty's condition is
chit ly due to a severe sinking spell and
an j| icrease of the paralytic symptoms.

It •is understood that the physicians
resorted to artificial methods to pro-

life such as are used only in cases of

It
har
Ion)
pen >ns in extremis.

It is said that the paralysis is chiefly
evid 'nt in the face, one side of which ap-
peal i to have lost all nerve and muscular,
pow >r. At last accounts the malady baa
not -eached the vital organs, although it
bad naturally caused an almost total loss
of t le power of speech. What was so
muci feared was that the'brain might be
attai :ked.

Kienly sensitive of her affliction and
app< arance, the queen has resolutely re-
fuse 1 to see any one but her nurses and
doctors, and it is. understood that the
Prit « of Wales is the only exception to
this: rule and that his interview with the
que« i lasted but a few moments. Hence
the < xact nature of the malady is known
only to a very few, and it is the royal
wisl that the public should not be in-
*

Yobterday at Osborne, hedged around
with]intense secrecy, began with a touch-
ing scene. Amid the bright sunshine, in
marled contrast to the gloomy skies of
8atarday, there drove out from the pal-
ancei grounds a carriage containing

lbs for the tomb of Prince Henry
of Hattenberg in the little, church at
Wbinpingham, a boot ten minutes' ride
from [the royal residence. Then followed
carriiges containing the Princess of
Walefc. the Princess of Battenberg. Prin-

ouise and others, all dressed in the
black. The face of the Princess

lies showed signs of the anxiety
i undergoing.

The
Henr , alwuys a sad occasion, was more
than
of

annual memorial service for Prince

usually sorrowful, for the shadow
•till greater bereavement was up-

permi st in all minds. The Princess of
Wale i and the Princess of Battenberg
sobbed Utterly, and there, was scarcely
one or those royal heads bent in prayer
that aid not shake with a grief which
cooJdpot be suppressed.

departure of the Prince of Wales
ondon shortly after 12 o'clock to
Emperor William was quietly ac-
shed. The qneen had been" in-

The
for I
meet
romp
forme I of the kaiser's coming and had
signif >d her desire that the prince should
go t' meet him. Rather against his
will t le man who for the moment was
pract -ally the king of England obeyed
his mi ther's wishes.

Due ng the afternoon the long, hilly
road to the palace was crowded with
peopW. particularly young men and wo-
men i rrayed in their Sunday garb, dot-
ting t le landscape with vivid patches of
color.! The local gentry after church
servi< > wrote their names in the visitors*
book at the lodge, which contains no sig-
natures that wonld mean anything to
the wttrld outside of the isle of Wight.

Inquiries of importance all 'came by
telegram, and these were legion. Hun-
dreds pi people, all sorts and conditions
of men, clergymen predominating, flood-
ed Cowgs with telegrams asking for the
latest news. A swarm of country peo-
ple, among whom correspondents from
all quarters of the globe mingled, cease-
lessly converged toward the lodge gates.
Their inquiries generally took the form
of a tinfid "How is she?" addressed to
the policeman who barred all comers,
and an (nquirer who had been answered
would b > immediately surrounded by oth-
ers less < Id who sought the newB.

When night fell, __the countryside be-
came dejserted, save for the newspaper
watcher
lodge.

WA

the real

who waited wearily in the

TING FOR THE ENDl
Great A.ixletr And Snapeaae In Lon-

don t* rrr the 4 i « i ' i Condition.
LONDi )N. Jan. 2:1.—Throughout the

United K ingdom yesterday was ji Sunday
of aniiit;7 and suspense. No ope in Eng-
land outside the circle of the court knew

ondition of the queen or the na-
ture of her disease. The bulletins threw
but little light on the universal question
whether peath was imminent. The Lon-
don news nperg bad not learned that hei
majesty I ad suffered a shock of paralysis.
Extra editions of the Sunday papers con-
tained no information beyond the official
bulletins, but there were many of them,
and they were eagerly bought.

There ^ 'ere small gatherings in the vi-
cinity of Buckingham palace and Marl-
borough ! louse as well as other centers
where th< bulletins Were posted.

Crowds assembled to witness the ar-
rival of jSmperor William. Apart from

lents, however, the customary

borne a"t
o'clock, w
ing, sever
greet him.

The Earl
Pambrok

dltion, he
b e come

London- Sunday was not dis-
sach
quiet of
turbed.

The md st alarming reports Of the day
camp in 4 be form of telegrams from the

nt Osborn^ House. The com-princes*
ing of E
that Kin]
for Londu
at hand.
that the
leave Oxbt
effect. Wl ion the prince arrived from Os

peror William and the news
Leopold was about (starting

l inspired fears that death was
On the other hand, the fact
'rince of Wales was abl? to
rne House! had an encouraging

'iotoria station. London, at 4
th Sir Francis Knollys attend
1 hundred people were there to

But then} was no demonstra-
tion beyoija a respectful raising of hats.

of Clarendon and the Earl o<
received the prince. When

they inqui -ed regarding the queen's con-
•eplied, "You see they have let
way."

The government had arranged to send

the fart cruiser Minerva In tirins Emper-
or William, but he embarked on a mail
packet for England before he learned of
the plans, being accompanied by the
Duke of Connaught. The steamer had a
rough passage, and on entering Sheerness
harbor, she went by the warships without
any ceremonies. Admiral Kennedy and
Count von Mirbach of the German em-
bassy received the emperor and escorted
him to a special waiting room.

Two hours before his majesty's train
was due in London people begun to gath-
er about Charing Cross station. The
crowd included not only the usual hang-
ers on. but many fashionable people and
hundreds of Germans, anxious to see
the emperor on his first appearance in
London for years. The throng became
so large that the railroad authorities
erected wooden barriers, and a hundred
of the tallest police of the metropolitan
force, with squads of mounted men. lined
up the people on the streets, forming a
lane for two blocks to Nelson's monu-
ment in Trafalgar square. Through this
lane .moved a procession of royal car-
riages, each bearing two footmen in yel-
low liveries behind. The carriages en-
tered the railway station and drew up
near the track.

The Prince of Wales arrived just be-
fore the train entered the station, which
was at 6:20 p. m. The Duke of York.
Prince Christian, Prince. Albert of
Sleswick-Holsteiu and Prince Arthur
of Connaught completed the group of
royal personages.

In churches of all denominations pray-
ers were offered at the morning services,
and in most of them the latest bulletin
regarding the queen's condition was read.
The chief rabbi requested special pray-
ers. "The following notice was read in
the Roman Catholic procathedral at
Kensington:

"The prayers of the congregation are
asked for her majesty the queen, the
condition of whose health is a cause of
anxiety and sorrow to us all. We pray
that by God's help her majesty's recov-
ery may be speedy and complete."

The dean of St. George's chapel, Wind-
sor, read the prayer | for a sick person
when there is little hepe of recovery, be-
ginning, "For as much as in all appear
ance the time of her dissolution draweth
near."

CupeAlarm I
CAPE TOWN. Jat

Queen Victoria's illneis
tion in Cape Town,
and his staff attended
morning in the cathedral
were offered for her

WORK BEFORE

Towm.
. 21.—The news of

caused consterna-
8ir Alfred Milner
service yesterday

where prayers
niajesty's recovery.

CONGRESa
Tails Week 'Will B» Laira;elr Devote*

! to Appropriation Bills.
WASHINGTON, Jin. 21.—The senate

is at work on the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill. There ia
little in the bill that ordinarily would cre-
ate debate, but it does not seem improb-
able that several days may be required
to act on it because of the desire on the
part of «ome senators to postpone consid-
eration of the ship subsidy bill a* long as
possible. The shipping bill will be made
the unfinished business whenever in the
opinion of the friends of that measure it
is wise to give it that place, bat in view
of the fact that it will be displaced by ap-
propriation bill* whenever senators in
charge of thooe measures desire to take
them up it is probable that the motion to
gite tbe bill the place of vantage will be
postponed until after the disposition of
tbe legislative bilh

Senator AJdrich, chairman of tbe
finance committee, probably will report
the war revenue reduction bill tomorrow,
and he will ask immediate consideration
for tbe measure. Tbe rules of tbe senate
give preference to revenue bills, as they
do to appropriation bills, and no order of
the senate will be necessary to make a
place for that bill. It is not probable
that any effort will be made to displace
appropriation bills with that measure, but
all senators seem united in the opinion
-that it necessarily must become a law
during tbe session, and if there should
be an occasion when it would be neces-
sary to decide between it and some bill
other than an appropriation bin the pref-
erence almost certainly would be given to
tbe revenue bill. The present impression,
however, is that this bill will be soon dis-
posed of.

The house of representatives will de-
vote most of its attention during this
week to appropriation bills, a series of
them—District of Columbia, fortifica-
tions, naval, postotfice and agricultural—
being ready for consideration.

Pennsylvania Senator Dlea Suddenly.
PHILADELPHIA,; Jan. 21. — State

Senator Francis A. Osbonrn of the Third
Philadelphia district died here last night
from pneumonia. Senator Osbourn con-
tracted a heavy cold during the United
States senatorial context at Harrisburg
last week, and despite his illness he went
to the senate chamber and voted for Sen-
ator Quay. He was l>rougnt home, and
his cold soon developed into pneumonia.
Senator Osbourn was in bis fifty-sixth
year. During the civil war he served in
the "Twentieth regiment. Indiana volun-
teers, and in the Sixteenth regiment, vet-
eran reserve corps, with the rank of lieu-
tenant and also brevet
States volunteers. He
Seven Days' battle before Richmond. Mr.
Osbourn was a member of_the state house
of representatives in
in the state senate

L877-8 and served
•ontinuously from

1884 up to the time of pis death.

Jndici- Haseltoa
SUNCOOK, N. H., J

ily of Judge John B. :*aselton, the proily of Judg
siding justice of the no

captain of United
lost an arm in the

a Snlelde.
an. 21.—The fam-
3 a s e l , p
ice court at Pem-

broke, have come to tlie conclusion that
be committed suicide during Monday
night by jumping from, the steamer Tre-
mont on the way from Boston to Port-
land. Several of Judge Haselton's effects
wore found in his stateroom. Judge Ha
geliton went to Boston Jan. 10. promising
his wife he would return on the boat on
the 12th. It is understood that Judge
Haselton was despondent before he left
here for Boston bemiuse of financial loss-
es sustained through unfortunate invest-
ments in western securities.

Cold In Cuba.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Jan. 21.—This sec-

tion of the island is now suffering from
the severest cold known here for years.
Much distress has been caused among
the natives, who are entirely without
protection from the rigor of the climate.
A temperature of (M) degrees is quite un-
precedented. Many children are without
suitable clothing and are very badly off.
A telephonic message from the Guamas
mine, 40 miles wext of Santingo. reports
•now on the summit of Mount Torquino,
at an altitude of 8,000 feet. Telegraphic
reports from the north coast say that a
severe norther is raging and that •hip-
ping is delayed.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream So
trouble to yon, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed'
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. Due of
the 20th oantury. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J.
m th

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J R . BLAIR'S, 136 Park Avenue.

What is home;without a mother ?
What is home without a

PIHO. . . . . .
Qtve your children a mudoaj edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleaslnc to ran
In your old ace, and an everlast-
ing benefit to them. Start right
by retting your alrnae at Ken-
yoaV where yon will Bnd the

tting y lrnae t Ke
yoaV where yon will Bnd the
celebrated I IMl iM, with ita ar-
i h li fiih d b t i

yoaV
l bcelebrated I IMl iM, with ita ar-

tistic touch, line finish and baauti-
f ul tone, which has mad* it so
popular ail over the world.

Q H. KENYON " ^ -
315 WEST FRONT ST.

Plalnfleld, H. J.

Primary Facts
about what we give in return for
our customer's money oan be
summed np briefly.

THE BEST COAL
ever taken out of-the mines 1 We
have spared no effort in hunting
out the best producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOIGE, R0NYOR & CO ,
PABK ATE. AND BAILBOAD

at GOSf
••MB-

LESS than COS?
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

tea days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDS/\LL.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Until the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
but our delivery wagons will call daily on all

' our customers, and an order for anything in"
our line will be appreciated.

Very truly,

C. E. 8ULICI ft CO.,
Tha Park Sracars.

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AIEBICil B 1 I S U !

, I M S , Croop^ Grippe
T.-rrr-m MAOIO.

HAOK3AU.Y CU*M3

CATARRH!
J It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the
•ores and ulcers of the bead and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
tbe senses of the taste, smell and bearing.
IStops headache and dropping into the
Ittroat. Also destroys the^erm which canaea

HAY FEVER.
,-iakine a perfect cure in a few days. - Nero
fails I >Jo fatal case of LA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fait Al ly used. It
Idestroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all tbe after bad effect
IHFALLIB LE in ASTHMA, CROUP, BROW-

CHXM3, PUURJSY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA/
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FBVSR, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

in X minutes. Stops
Invaluable In female trouble
rents lock-jaw trom wounds.
Its Heallsg Power Is Alaost Miraculous. The Bast Ful ly Medieiae In Existence.

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or .Two leeks Treatment for Catarrh.
• t.OO mOTTLM MQUAC3 THItmU BOo. BOTTLM3.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
"Brazilian Balm enred me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over ao Tears.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen.J. Parks Jbstles "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—Jno. W. S. Soothe, D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief Jus
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."—Thos
M. Culbert. "I was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied'
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs.John Scolten Chester
Pa. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried,"—Judge Edward 'iVootten*
"I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through lik."—Jlfrs.J. Galloway, Potlstown, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten «>
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was 60
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tc
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.

& £ £ £ ? ' s r s B. F. JICK80M1 CO, Indianapolis. lai

L.W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

HYDRO-LITH A
I P ^ CURES flLL _ " 1

HEADACHES 10
Wrn. Hand & Son,

Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB nnurrrcrBK, PIANOS, ETC.

136 East Seoond Street,
PJLAJKTIKLD, N. J .

Telephone 8M.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TAG*8 and BLRIGH8 for PICWIOB:

:and PAKTIM.

Jeppe Sorenson,
XSaeoessor toyed M. Smaller.);

Watohung AYS., oor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class.

Eme;y 6: Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Btora formerly occupied b j H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Galled for and Delivered.

IB Park A va
•rtabllanad Ms.

8PTCLAXUT, i

Byes Bxaialaa4:r"aa

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTer)

men's

Private Dining Parlor.
taiUM aaa K«farabh»i Tkramckamt.
Special attentiontelrea to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

XX>, IM
ATIIUZ. PLAHFIZLD. I , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
PLAnnzLK a. j, j

Under entirely new manaffeaent. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. Hew
Slovator. New Open Plumbing.

TafeU First-class. Hate* Mattrat*.
For information rea-ardlna* rates, etc- ad-

dnss JOHN BAtLBT.
Leesee and Manager.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North Plalnfleld. Bea-niar and t
boarders.

KHIIOLPH SFHGXL, PlCfte

HOTEL WALDORF,
• AST fltlT IIIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL
U

IEMSIN8T0R • • •
(LICOTMd)

J. I . Stuff, Pru'r.
MT 10*. U l HOBTH AVJUUE.

mr An UP-TO-MTB.
AX usPKcnoi soLicrro.

MILK DBALIES.

NETNERWOOD FARi
MILK

delivered direct from farm to oonsumen.
W>. LDTMAT fc 801,

Xoaatala Ave.

JERSEY
MILK.

FaMIllaf «r«ry Saaltair
miCH — MXICIOM - HXALTHrBL

Undone* by all ahyslclaaaSwho havefJlB-
vestlicated our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luocheon and Afternoon de-

tverlee. City or Borourh.

- T E L E P H O I * : * M - :

PLMNFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,
•ABCHAIT BIOS.,

OFFICE JJ7WATCHUB6 AVEJUX.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

FRENCHMEN FIGHT.

A Feud of 1 on a Standlna; Settled as
th,

PARIS. J
duel betwppu

onds, doctor*
there from J'
de Lubersac
and Count
Baron de R

Field of Honor.
n. 21.—Tho long p *
tlie Count do Lubwsae and

Baron Kubec . dc Rothschild was tough
with swonld at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning on . Baron Kilmond de Roths
child's ostaj «• nt
The carriiiKofc with thi- principals, sec-

jTO KILLAMERICANS.J
Btartling Revelations of a

Bloodthirsty Plot. /

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.:

and a few friend* arrived
ris shortly before II. Count
I seconds were M. Sohege
e La horde, and those of
hschild were Baron Leoni-

no and Visc|unt de Boudy. The duel
began at l l j l ) and lasted ten minutes,
when Count <|t Lubersae received a lunge
perforating h}» arm at the elbow to th

duel was then stopped
nt and the baron fough
edly. Neither flinched and
•d the slightest desire V
ler. Sixteen engagement
I of a desperate character

armpit. Th'
Both the co
most determi
neither show
spare the ot
took place, a
The combatiSitB attacked each otbe
furiously. T|ie sleeves of their shirts
were literallyjtorn to pieces by the points
of their sword*, as the duelixts repeated-
ly lunged a t t a c h other. Several times
they came tffl close quarters, and their
seconds were pbliged to separate them.

At the sixteenth onslaught Baron d
Rothschild ltjnced at the count, wh<
tried to parry^'bnt failed, and the baron's
sword penetrajted his arm just above the
elbow and issued at the armpit. Th
spectators battened around the wounded
man, and tw > well known physicians,
Drs. Berger I nd Poirrier, examined the
wound. The; declared the count's life
was not in d nger. but that it was im
possible to co itinue the duel. Count d
Lubersac wae then driven back to Paris

Baron de I othschild is still perform
ing military service with the Fifty-
fourth regim< nt of infantry, in (rarrison
st Compiegni \ He only attained hi
majority yes( ?rday and lost no time in
settling his abcount with Connt de Lu-
bersac.

The Roth child - Lubernac incident,
which brongh : out a remarkable crop of
duels, had iti origin in a boys' quarrel

jiating from t le time when Count de Lu-
Denac and r] aron Robert de Rothschild
were at the ; tame college. Th«y qaar-
rele l̂ one day in regard to a tennis cour
which was d fcupii'd* by Rothschild am
which Count <de Lubersac wanted. Dar-
ing the quar&l Lubersac called his ad-
versary "galesJuif" ("dirty Jew").

A CLEVER FRAUD.
Aaxloa. Father Look Inn For Kid

nmped So* Swlodl.d Out of #300.

ATLANT
Frasar of I cion Springs, Ala., whose
son Baas w
ago while a stndent at tke Technology
school here,
a decoy lettei

Mr. Frase
that if he w

with a peel

would be mei

Jan. 21.-Mr. N. H

8 kidnaped several week

[as apparently lost $500 by
sent him.
received a letter stating

uld place $500 in gold, the
amount he offered for his son, in a .sack

of potatoes and proceed
along the rq |d near the United States
prison, sever il miles from this city, h

by a negro who wonld ask,
"Maiu, has I on got dem potaters?"

He was to i lelirer the sack and its con
tents to the igegro. and his son would ap-

ei in this city looking for
t an early hoar Sunday

pear at a h
bis father
morning.

The letter fcas signed "Packard." mail-
ed in Atlanta, dated Jan. 16. and the
instructions vere minute and specific.

Mr. Kra«ei|s son. a brother of the kid
naped boy, parried out the plan of the
letter, met flhe negro as arranged and
gave him thf money and potatoes Sat
nrday night, j

Early yesterday morning he was at
the hotel mentioned and has remained
there all dajjj! but Bass Fraser has not
appeared, aim no trace of him or the
persons whoj received the $500 can be
found.

i
peta.ll. of thr s,l,en.e to Slmr Pro«a- '

lnrn< Men Brre Itrtealrd by i
One Who liulked at Part \t

'. Intraated to Him. \

NEW YORK. Jan. J l - E l i a s Masnr-
is. a Greek, the complainant in an u -
fflult case which came before City Judge
Kellogg of Yonkors. N. Y., told a star- '
ling tale of a plot of Greek anarchists i
o kill prominent Americans and would '
lave told more had the court not Btop- '•
ped him and turned him over to the pol io ',
that they might quietly investigate the '•
case. Several arrests have already been :
tnade, and a number more are planned. ,
1 Elias Masaras has been living on d i n - ,•
on street, Yonbers, for a short time.'
le entered the police station Sunday ,

:norning and asked the officers in charge '
to order the arrest of his assailants. At '
hat time Manures' face was covered :

;rith blood which was Rtill flowing from
il wound over the left eye. He was '
(aken before Justice Kellogg, and as a :

R l the justice issued several war- •
tants. During the night James Kipa- .
;iaukas, another Greek living in Yonkets,
kas arrested. The prisoner was arraign- ;
fd, and Masuraa was called as a wit-
ness.

On the stand Masuras said that in '
i Jreece he had been a member of an an-
i irchist society. Some time ago it fell to.
I lis lot to kill a public man in the United '
States, and be was ordered to come to

this country and place himself under tha '
lorders of the American branch of the
fociety. He never heard the name of
the man whom he was to murder and un-
derstood that, as in other cases; the man
Vho was to be the victim was to be se-
lected after his arrival in this country,
.jitter reaching America Masuras, ac-
cording to his own story, went to Ton-
kers and affiliated himself with a branch.'
;6f the organization there as well as one
ffi New York. Finally he became fright-
ened, withdrew and refused to carry out
gtjhe mission intrusted to him.
: {From the time he left the organization
, le claims he was annoyed and threatened
'jgr the members of the society. He re-
inained firm in hi* determination not to-
obey the orders given him, however, and
yesterday six of the men came here and:
egged him to return. When be still re-
sed, they threatened him. He was stiO'

rm, and finally one of the six men—
bich cne be could not say—attempted'

drive a knife into his left eye. The-
f low was aimed too high, however. Ma-
i iras was apparently willing to tell more-
i >out the society, but Judge Kellogg ad-

orned the bearing and committed the
i an to jail pending further examination.

Masaras was examined by the police*
id as a result fire more warrants were-

ijsued. During the day Joseph Kiptau-
, a brother of the first prisoner, and-
nk Jlestaigus of New York city were

a rested by the Yonkrrs police. One oth-
! Yonkeri man and two New Yorkers

i e named in the other warrants, and
e police are searching for them. Tbe-

li cal police say the Yonkers man has not
caped, that be is in hiding, and they
e certain to capture him.
The police assert that they believe tha-

s >ry told by Manuras, and they say that
t e affair has led to the discovery of an

archist band of a dangerous character^
injuries of Masuras, while- serious,.

II not prove fatal.

CONDEltSEO DISPATCHES.
The Chile: p congress has approved

the budget fofr the present year, amount
ing to 115,00&,000 pesos.

The wonde ;ful ice bridge at Niagara
Falls has f< rmed. For the last few
days the thermometer has stood at zero.

Wolvervill4 the county seat of Trinity
county, in t je northern part of Cali-
fornia, has I ten snow bound since the
latter part offPecember.

John D. Rockefeller has agreed to give

Heir York Labor Statfatlea.
LLBANY. Jan. 21.—The number o f
men in labor unions throughout the-
te has steadily increased during the

pi it year, according to the annual report
Commissioner of Labor Statistics Me-

Mjckin, which will be transmitted to the-
latnre tonight. Relating to the eight

•r law the report says that 9,667 em-
'ees, 2.4 per cent of the aggregate-
iber, were reported in 1899 as work-
regularly more than 70 hours a week.

Of [these 2,153 were workmen in paper
mill B, a large proportion of which have
for \ several years past been operated 24

$15,000 to C
of Mossy Cre
tees raise $5<

Save by the Salt Cnre.
HAMILTC i.O.. Jan. 21.—Marcus Sau

er, the man a licte<l with dropsy who was
revived after apparent dissolution by the
injection of a solution of sodium chloride
(common salt into the arteries on Jan.
11, is still al ire. Since his resucitation
Saner has rst »dily (rained in vigor, and
the acute syi ptoins of his dropsicat af
fection are d appearing. Dr. Kumruler.
the attendinj physician, does not claim
the salt tren meut has anything toi do
with the imp pvement of the chronic dis
order, but th •e is no doulit that it tided
over a crisis i the man's ailment. There
is every pros >ct that Sauer's life will be
prolonged for ome time.

B lLrc'i
COLl'MBI I.

Hampton chi
federacy, hel
eral Robert I
tor was Pro
South Caroli
fessor in W« ihi
eral Lee was
was largely
was a notab
was General
estly refuse<
References t
evoked great
to the eyes o
statesman.

ed

ALBANY.
the state leg
a gpeedy det
provement <\\
Partridge, st
works, in hi
be submit!
tonight. Th(
tons of freig
1S99 to 3.34
in part to :
state concer
terways. _

Canadla
C A P E T O

steamer Lake
tor Canada
Strathcona's

rson and Newman college
k. Tenn.. provided the trus-
XX) additional by 1905.

bou
por^
lies!
acb

ill
week

ihdaV Remembered.
S. C Jan. 21.—Wade

ti-r. Daughters of the Con-
exercises in honor of Gen-
Lee's birthday. The ora-

•gsor E. S. Joynes of the
college, who was a pro-
ngton college when Gen-

ts president. His address
er»onal reminiscences and

speech. In the audience
Vade Hampton, who mod-
a seat on the platform.
Hampton in the speeches
pplause and brought terfrti
the venerable warrior and

SA
he
pis<

ion
ast
n n

rs,
eren

ai
or t
or i
ury

S
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n>tai
Irniri
•mp
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(Ba-
sra i

men
ttor

York Canal*.
Ian. 21.—The attention of
lature to the necessity of
•minntion of the canal itn-
stion is called by Jnhn N.
e SUJHTimendent of pulilic
nniiit.il report which will
i) the senate and assembly
decrease in the number of

carried from H.t!.sti,i>51 in
'.Ml in V.UMi he attributes
e unsettled policy of the
UK the future of its wa-

• Leave ( a p f Town.
k\\", .Ian. in . - The KritUh
jErie. Captain Jones, sailed
esterday, carrying 4OU ol
orse.

a day or 72 a week. A large pro-
of the employees of gas compa-

so work in two shifts of 12 hours.
and the same may be said of sta-

engineers and firemen, who are
in nearly a3 industries, but are es-

ly numerous In breweries. Finally
iderable number of employees of

y car shops work seven days in the-
thus aggregating 70, 77 or even 84
a week.

Colored Methodlati.
'ANNAII, Jan. 21.—The council ot
shops of the Colored Methodist
'pal church, which has been in ses-
nre Tuesday, concluded its work

rening. The bishops, who are five
uber, represent over 20,000 minis-
(H) presiding elders. 24 annual con-
es and several missionaries in Afri-
1 Cuba. Their meeting has been.

purpose of agreeing upon a plan
distribution of a twentieth cen-

nd of $25,000. It has been decided
the money to the churches and

ions both in this country and in
and Cuba.

Antlaaloon Crusade.
AC USE. Jan. 21. — A crusade
t the wide open saloons of this city
arted yesterday afternoon by Sec-
Merrill S. Lo«ks of the Antisaloon
of. New York city. Spotters in the
of the league visited the principal
in the down town district and
drinks. Afterward they visited

headquarters, where they made
its to Chief of Police Wright
t the saloon keepers. These docu-
will be turned over to the district

Weal ter Probabilities.
Fair; warn ;r; southerly winds.
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Poir Sailors Rescued.
ANTIC CITY, Jan. 21. — The
•r A. P. Coleman, from Newbern,
for Philadelphia, went to pieces

nk off here Sunday, shortly after
\v of four had been .rescued by the
c City life saving crew. She was

laden. Two thousand persona
d the rescue of the seamen.

BAHATOG
Jmdge
ert mi

py llunorrd hy an Enpcror,
LIN, J;m. l_'l.— It is learned here
iciinu tliat KniiMTor I-Vancis Jo-
s presented Mr. .lames A. Bailey,
lerican circus proprietor, with a
r:ir <:i!-o set with diamonds, rubies
>pliire>, uccompanied by an auto-
etter.

tb of an Agrd Jurist.
;A, Jan. 2l.—Ex-County

John C. Hulbert, aged 84, the old-
nber of the Saratoga bar, is dead.
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"Worthy InstM Helens
No thinking person can doubt for a

moment the ueef nlnees of the Mublen
berg Hospital or any other institution
of a like nature. Unless they have
tome Immediate reasrp, however, to
call to mind the needs of such inatltu
tfons, there are many who forget tfc
entire existence of the hospitals an
the fact that they depend largely on
the voluntary contributions of the
people for their support. The ex
penaee of such Institutions go on
regularly every day whether they an
remembered by the general public oi
not

The General Hospital at Elizabeth
is an excellent institution and worthy
of the strong support ol the people o.
that city. The mansf e n of that in
stltutlon have, howevrr, had great
trouble in seourlng the necessary
Hands to maintain It. The annual
meeting of that Instit ition was held
last week and showed i considerable
indebtedness which should be met.
While the Board of Governors o
Mublenberg Hospital [have not had
•a easy task to meet all obligations o
that institution, they have succeeded
and the growth of the iiospltal so that
new and enlarged quarters are neces-
sary la the direct result of their eare-
ml and economical management.

It Is strange that aoityllke Eliza-
beth eannot properly support a good
hospital when Plalnflekd is able to
maintain one and la now In a fair way
to provide new and enlarged quarters
lor It But Plainneld has long been
noted for the strong support which 1
gives to al^ worthy institutions, and
BOW that another appeal is being made
to the citizens of this city for funds to
build the new hospital,; there can be
no doubt but that they i rill respond as
freely and generously sjs they have In
toe past.

- ^ —
There was some quest Ion as to Just

wnat the position of the city of Ellz
beth was now that Major Hack bad
died. The question wa s referred to
City Attorney Connolly and he has
declared that a new MajW should be
elected at the spring election, and that
meanwhile the president of the Ooun-
eU shall act as the city' chief execu-
tive offloer.

Plalnfleld's mualo lo ing public Is
not often as fortunate
artists of such great
Knelsel Quartette
eity. The fact that
well filled at the con
evening Is strong
lovers of the highest an
a n quite numerous In

as to have
btllty as tfc

In this
Casino was
rt Saturday

that the
best In muslo

FjUiofleld.

apj>ear
tb»

evtd nee

The Common Council will hold an
adjourned meeting thii evening. Ic
Is pcssiMe that the street committee
will have something mare to say on
the subject of the prop seed changes
at the city's sewage dlsp oaal plant.

When the mercury is close to the
sero point. It becomes quite unpleas-
ant to wander about tbejotty In search
of a street when there jni'i i street
sign to aid in the search^

If those who desire a new Normal
School cannot defer ttu Ir contention
over the probable site fo rsuob a State
institution, they will fall|agaln in their
attempt to secure It

The lot of a PiatnfUJla
eennot be very unpte&sai
are so many lntelllge
bodied men
places on the force.

i who are anx ous

The New Jersey LJ< islature will
meet again this evening. One of the
chief events of the week will be the
cboioe of the United Scatbs Senator.

The Idea of a trolley
with a whistle Beems
but when tested it works Satisfactorily
after alL

County engineers of Ne
organize permanently a
capital tomorrow.

After several months
er, a touch of real winter
of a surprise. v ~

policeman
it when there
it and able-

to secure

<ar equipped
ncongruous,

Jersey will
the State

of jknild weatb-
somethlng

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Itrterert to Plainfield
and Its Citizens.

Since Henry W. Hoagland, Assem-
blyman from Somerset, has taken his
seat in the Legislature, a parental title
has been bestowed upon him, it bav
Ing been discovered that he Is the
"father of the House."—Bound Brook
Chronicle.

* • *- • • •
Among the names of those men

tloned in connection with the Bepub
liosn nomination for Sheriff next fall,
that of Former Assemblyman Edward
E. Cooper, of Warren township, seems
to be the most available. Mr. Ooope
made many friends while In the Leg
lelature, and is especially popula
among the farmers. The nominating
convention is many months hence,
but other candidates will do well to
Beep an eye en this man from War
ren.—Bound Brook Chronicle.

• • * * •
Plainfield has thirty-two lawyers,

while New Brunswick has thirty-nine
or forty. All legal bones are polished
as wolflably In both places as tbe limi
of tbe law will permit, yet everything
is not as rosy is that profession as I
appears on tbe surface. Tbe Hnoomi
of the regular trolley men In many
instances surpasses tbe earnings of
number of the legal lights In both
these cities. Tbe mill is still grinding
out full fledged barristers to make the
game more Interesting, though.—
Bound Brook State Centre.

• • • « « • •
Assemblyman Meeker, of Union,

very modestly says that his measure
for setting up tbe State in tbe life in
suranue, building and loan and burial
fund business Is far from perfect, and
he invites the publlo to help him to
bring it to perfection by sending In
suggestions.

If Mr. Meeker would only give the
publlo some definite Idea or Just ex
actly what his plan Is no doubt the
publlo would take pleasure In comply-
ing with his request

Meanwhile, we will suggest one
amendment which will be oertaln to
improve It Itisjthe striking out of
tbe enacting clause.—Jersey City

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Gossip* Skttchss That Are Not

Alwavs Najn, ButUMt as
InterMtinr.

Since the trial and conviction of tbe
young men Implicated In the death of
Jennie Boescbleter at Paterson, it has
been Interesting to listen to the various
opinions of people regarding the guilt
of the accused. The average man and
woman expressed the opinion that the
men should have been oonvioted of
murder in tbe first degree. Tbe more
conservative element, however, held
ta the opinion that the Jury was right
1a arriving at the decision that It did
8 insatlonal newspapers — papers fa
mlliaily called "yellow"—have been
toe means of prejudicing the minds of.
many persons, who failed to look at
the real faots in the cose as brought
out by the evidence. Generally speak
log, the verdict was received in thl<
city with approval. Many expressed
themselves as being well pleased with
tbe able charge of Judge Dlxon, who
presided at tbe trial. All lawyers
agree that in Judge Dlxon'a resume
the evidence was impartially pre-
sented to the jury. It Is the opinion
of aU classes that Messrs. McAllister,
Death and Campbell had a fair trial

OBJECTS TO DOCS.

BoreOft-b Bcaldent Complain* That Canines
Disturb Ermine's Quiet.

To the Editor of Tbe Dally Press : -
Will you permit me to use your col-
umns In regard to the question of docs
on tbe borough side, in the vicinity of
Prospect place and Grove street
Some of the residents keep one or two
dogs, turning them loose nights to
bark, howl and make nights hideous,
destroying all onanoes of sleep for tbe
aged, sick or those entitled to their
rest.

Should these dogs get some "rough
on rats" their owers will throw up
their hands In holy horror. If these
people think so much of their dogs,
they better care for them, especially
at night, when there Is so much sick-
ness. No one has a right to maintain

nuisance of this kind and they will
'find people will not tolerate it.

A Vlodm.
—Tbe merited reputation for curing

piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

Gonna* Pnr» Food Co.
Omhvn. III.

l e Roy,'!*. T.:
since a package of

'fcyi u«ed the best Java and Morba in our
-roll?, ""t I am free to Shy I like the

GRArN-Oaawelias the beat coffee lever

M. D.
Kespectfullv- yours,

A . C. J ACK8OH.

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE,

BAMOCX BOTLMM.

ALTERATION SALE.
Ours is a business of change. We are never satisfied with past attainm g ts, but

are always ready to take advantage of every opportunity to improve our facilities for
handling our ever growing business, and making our store one of constantly increasing
popularity. For a year our Dress Goods Department has been clamoring for more room
to meet the accentuated demands made upon i t In order to meet this growing need we
shall devote the space formerly occupied by the Millinery to Dress Goods and Silks. This
necessitates the remodeling of the entire rear of the store. In order to facilitate these
changes we inaugurate on Tuesday. Jan. 22, an IMPORTANT ALTERATION SALE
in order to quickly shrink stock. Lad ie s ' Ta i lor -Made Suit8 to be closed out. We
shall not handle Ladies' Suits after this season and every suit we have will be sold with
out consulting the cost of same. It is not a question of how much we may lose but o
how quickly we may dispose of these goods All our Jackets, Capes, Wraps, etc., to be a
fearfully sacrificed. This means a great deal to the purchasing community when the fact
is considered that they are all stylish, desirable Tailor made garments. Those who call
earliest will naturally get the best things. Winter Dress Goods, Golf Suitings, etc., will
also be sold at reduced prices in order to make room for Spring Goods, which will arrive
on Feb. ist. 10 large coat racks (on castors) will be sold at a low figure. Desirable
winter goods in fair variety still on sale at closing out prices. If interested in blankets
comfortables, underwear, gloves, mittens, toques, etc., you will be able to secure some ex
ceptional values during our Alteration Sale.

foufth Week of the Japuafy
S/UiE,

and it's just as interesting as the first With each week has come brighter and
better bargains. This week will be better than last for the reason that we have just fin-
ished stock-taking and all the odds and ends, as well as styles that we wish to discontinue,
will be placed on sale. These with the big sale of Bed Outfits will make our Furniture
Department a very interesting as well as profitable place to visit

10 per Cept Of.
Elegant 3-piece suits, with highly polished mahogany finished inlaid frames, uphol-

stered with fine quality damask, full spring seats. 10 per cent off the low prices prevail
ing means a big saving.

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

16.98
1.69

15.29

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

19.98
1.99

17.99

SUIT AT
Less 10 per cent

24.50
2.45

22.05

Bargaips ip

Odd Df cssef s&Washstapds
; In solid oak, golden finish. Also in golden birch, some with part

and some with full swell fronts, large French beveled glass mirrors on the
dresser. Just the thing to match up with an enameled bed for a spare
room.

These are high-grade goods from which the beds have been sold, hence these very
low prices:

, DRESSERS at 7.98, 8.48, 9.48, 9.98, 11.98 and 14.98.
WASHSTANDS at 2.98, 3.98, 4.98 and 5.98.

Big Gut ip JVIojjis Ghaifs.
In solid oak, golden and mahogany finished frames, with and without

spring seats, very highly polished and carved, reversible velouc cushions. The
chair complete for about what you'd pay regular for the frames.

4.50
5.75
6.50

instead of 5-98

7.98

7.25
8.75
9.75

instead of 898
10.98
n.98

10.75
12.50
13.75

instead of 12.98
" 1575
" 16.98

S/VLE

At the regular pricei we sold these chairs at they were
admitted they were very cheap. You can readily see that at
exceptional bargains. '

Lot No. I , $1.6!
A solid oak Rocker, I nice

golden finish, high fancy back,
with arm braces, large as-
sortment of velour uphol-
stered seats, a chair that was
made to sell for 2.50.

Lot No. 2, $2.98
Consisting of all our regu-

lar 3.48 and 3 98 fine Parlor
Rot kers, some in solid golden
oak and in mahogany finish.
Avfery pretty line of chairs
that would sell at any furni-
ture store for 5.00.

big sellers and every one
the prices named they are

Lot No. 3, $3.98
A beautiful line of Parlor

Rockers, solid golden oak
and mahogany finish, in
cobbler and saddle seats, we
formerly sold these chairs at
4.48 and 4.98, they are really
worth from 5.00 to 6.00.

S/iLE OF BED OUTFITS
—AT A SAVING OF—

25 Per Gept.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 aod 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

RACK'S CORNER.

FINE,
SHEER,!

PRETTY

HITENEW
. . . AT DECK'S.

SKATIN<
SHOES

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola S
button, just the thifg for Skating. Several

—AL8O-

New Lot of W.fL. Douglas' Patent Lesjjther Shoes.

yle:

A. WILLETir & SON, No 107

e©MPBELL'S
112 W. FRONTiBT.

NINE CENTS
THURSDAY

Old Fukloned Prppermlnts*
Carane • -
B ken Candy, f]

HOBODI MAKES B—"~

CHOCOLATES
20c

8EVBN

:B CA5DT THIS WE DO.
Mol*

We m&ke.nt

AKOUHD
THK
OOBKUC

oes, lace and
s at |2.00.

ark Avenue.

SPECIAL.
OENTa

ricsn Mixed.
Tain Tom.
ei reppcnnlnts.
rly ZOO kleds.

SPECIAL SALE
I ... OF —

Children's Hats.!
250 Childreijfs Velvet Hats. Tam O|5hanter

Crown, tr|jnmed with large Taffetal Silk
bows, 'piese Hats are manufacturers'

sampl :s made to sell for f3-ojp
ancf $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

1.69 each.

H. BOEHM
WEST FRONT STREET.

ID footwear come and make) our selection
of us We hare made a stud; of shapes and
designs of shoes for tbe past 13 years, and
c&a show you Just tbe sh e pu have been
looking- for, that will grivffyou comfort
while wearing, aod hold its shM>e as well.

VANARSDAp:,
137 ZAST rKOST ;

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

WATER ICi

M. E. Stephsnson,
144 tfertb Art3

THE

First Rational
of PlainfisJd, I f j .

Surplus and Profit*..
J. W. JOKnaoa, Praa. F. S. B
J. A. Smith, Via*. " D. M. Bl

DIRECTORS.
IMH W. Bushmor*. Wm
J. A. Hnbbard. J. A. d
F. S. Bunyon, J. W. J
Wn. tt. UodiasTton. P. U.

B. M. 8t»lle.

s in DEPOSIT n o u s
Bus* to Rsst frsn IS »§t Upwsrdi

sir Anna
VALUABLES TAKEN oasHTORAOB

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Bas^te. Oanee,

Pipes and Cradles at frdm 5o 1b
to 6Oo lb. Mixed Canpee for

Sunday scboclafj)
specialty. i!

144 West Front

JOHN WIRfH,
(Buoceasor to Henry Litoke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
aoi-203 WIST FKOTT rrMxrr.

•I. I*, m . :AU Orders DeUrBred at
KUc. f

• ; ; f

Similarity.
There is oi

similarity betw(
bad clothing,
apt to be deceivjj
ance.

Oar met
business makes
any deception.

We are offe
dinary values j
men's and boi
just to clean 'ei

m a striking
in good and

people are
by appear*

of doing
rou safe from

ing extraor-
on all our

's Overcoats
up.

Schepflin 1 Sctmltz,
M J. GASmN, M'gr-

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LIN

has a larfre assortment o
and ferns constant'v in
filled tonrder. Church
tions Floral deals'a v
weddfrifrfl and funerals a
assortment of cut Howe
every day.
Telephont «76.

— CUT FLOWERS
Plants, Flor
Chas. L. Stanle

Greesfcraset, Scmtk A
Fhaat. I

OLN
cu' flowers, palms
Kx k. Fern d lubes
nd house decora-
r* for receptions,
pecialty. Largest
in the city. Fresh

226 PAKX ATI.

1 Designs.
143 Kortfe AT*.

I Pkoae. i7i.

. , letkcrwMd.
I.



•1//.

Th* B»lll mm may *• obUlmed treat aaj
0t tts hll»»wl»» afcats for 10 cU a wesk.—

f
MAI KET-Barrj Keayea.

B0C5D Bl 1OOK—FBIOB Hews Ceaaaay.
SOIEBTI iLE—Drake * Co., Joss Geratrt.
WEMFIK i P - C . F. Wlttk*, l n l > f UaeeoBk
SCOTCH F UIS8—C«o. Ul le t t .
I0CTH Ft tlSFIEtD—K»lp» Ecktrt,
CURT09 i YESCE Joaa Bjraa. !.'•-.<.
FAIWOOD-««c. Slllott.
nTBWl|00D-L. Ckdal, ties. Stick, A. KoeL

JNTERESlTINC NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally
MEly

the aflat

PLAINFIELD DAILY PR*>*S. MO

Of News Gathered By The
Press' Corps of Special
Correspondents.
DUNELLEN.

I Ipecial Correspondent
Dunell en, January ai.— The oandy

sale held by tbe pupila of Mr. Bodlnt'a
class In t tie Preeby terlan church Sat
urday, I >roved very successful. All
tbe sweetmeats were disposed of
shortly a Iter 3 o'clock. As a result, a
neat eun will be added to tbe mission
ary fund • Tbe pupils who conducted

were Nettie Baldwin, Kathle
Bampsot and Sadie Sielie.
' Hathai lei Hill, ot the borough, Who
was in]a) ed on the Newark bay draw-
bridge Fkiday, waa brought home Sat
onlay. Hla lojutlea oonalst mostly of
braised about the head, where be was
struck w Jth a broken cant hook. He
was at first taken to tbe Elizabeth hos-
pital, bu on learning the extent of bis
Injuries, decided to return to the bor
ougb. s i ' .

Mrs.W. H. Smalley, who died at
her homo in North Plain Held Satur-
day, was the mother ot Melvlu and
Qjldson Smalley, of the borough, and
Wlnflekl I Smalley, of Lincoln. A
nepbewTpFrank Smailey, also resides
In the ba rough, j

The literary Society'met at tbe
borne otlUas Flora Wllgas, Saturday
evening and In addition to tbe usual
literary (j tidy, enjoyed a social boor,

Mrs. John Ooff, ot Plainfleld, wbo
was formerly Miss Oypsy Earl, of
the boroflgh, la recovering rapidly
from a severe Illim—

Miss lltlne Warden baa entirely re-
oov«red
will
Friday.

Osorg
ougbllea

wUl

from her recent illness and
tor Be Simons, Oa, next

Staples Is on*-JLbor*
to be taken with grip and la

now eon Lied to tbe bouse.
Tbe I alWlng and Loan Association

In toe Council chambers
this eveilng.

Miss ijlara Beldleman
spending it few days witb
at Trenton. |

B. S. Fisher entertainedTj
been

parents

from Hppewell and Lebanon yester
day.

Tbe hilt year examinations will be-
gin In U e borough eohools today,

relatli

NEW MARKETa,
:noe.i

" Special Correspond
«.- New 1 larket, Jan. 21— The present
eold sna? has again frozen the pond1 hi

th
the loe tyoluaea being filled with excel
lent loe. It will require several days
mare of :he present cold weather ba
fore tbe ce will be of eumoUnt thick
ness to cat. .j

Mrs. 1:. W. Oasterllne has recovered
sufQolenlJy from her recent severe.
Illness to 1 tand tbe fatigue of a Journey
and will
delpbla
aUves.

Miss Cbra Dayton has been confined
to her b< niefor tbe past tow days suf
ferlag wi
result of a
In New 1 drk.

The G

Scotch
regular
Hook arid
held in tfc
nlng.
is deslnjd
officers
portant

Owing
yesrerda;

Iwve Wednesday for Pblla
remain a month with rel-

tli a severely braised arm.the

B. Club will meet tbU evtv
nlng at tpe borne of Miss Emma Hel
son.

Miss daisy Boantree
Ing New? nk friends.

Daniel Moody U suffering with tbe
grip.

'PLAII4S

bus!

tie
Signature of

fall on a allppecy pavement

baa beenivtait-

AND FANWOOD.
CorrespondeBsajJ

Plains, January 31.—The
meeting of Exoelstor

Ladder Company will be
4 company's rooms this eve-

turnout ot the members
as the annual election of

be held and other lm-
Inees transacted,
the extremely oold weather

Itwasfmnd Impossible to

Ailiu-ge

rlU

News on Page 2.

beat the auditorium of tbe Baptist
oburch 00 as to make tbe place oom-
tortable. So the evening servloe was
held in tbe lecture room of tbe
building.

Miss Annie Parse, wbo has been
spending a few days with ber aunt,
Mrs. Stltee M. Parse, returned to ber
home in Springfield Saurday.

Tbe blacksmiths In town have been
doing a rushing business during toe
past few days. This la tbe first bai vest
they bare en j ayed tble season,

0. W. Bettman led an Interesting
meeting of tbe B. t. P. M. In tbe Bap.
tlst church,last evening, subject—
"Abiding It fluecce."

Mrs. John Archibald, of Washing-
ton Valley, wbo has been darjgerouely
ill for a few weeks is reported as im-
provlnguioely.

Mrs. L. G Henry, of PlalcBeld, was
tbe guest yesterday of her sister, Mrs.
George A. Olaik.

Robert Walpole has returned from a
pleasant visit of a week with relatives
in Brooklyn.

Judge Olark has been detained at
beme with illness for several days.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Rpeclal Correspondence*)

South Plalnfield, January 31.—Mrs.
William H. Manning and Fred W.
Manning were called to Jersey Olty
Saturday, on account of the death of
Mrs. Manning's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward TenEyck
spent Saturday and Sunday at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph.

Isaac Smith will ran tbe Coulter
farm for a few months. He has already
taken possession.

Obas. Soper spent Sunday at tbe
borne of bis parents.

Mrs. David Lord la HI with tbe
grip.

INTERESTING ADDRESSES BY PROF.
HOACLAND, OF PEKIN UNIVERSITY.

(CONTIITOKD FBOM PAGB LJ

low. f
Yesterday morning came In clear

and oold. At 8 o'clock, tbe mercury
was only two degress above xero. Tbe
son wanned things up a trifle durlog
tbe day bat it was real winter weather
and tbe crowd of etoreb goers were
wrapped upas they tad not: been be-
fore this winter. Bars and noses
tingled and those wtoo bad to ride In
the open air found sundry other por-
tions of tbe body {getting: woefully
chilly. j

There was a preoejptlble abatement
of the cold as tbe day progressed and
the temperature during the evening

as quite bearable, the thermometer
registering twenty-three degrees above
zero at 10 o'clock.

A brilliant crimson sunrise this
morning seemed to foretell a storm
not far away. The mercury s'ood at
wenty six degrees at 7 o'clock this

morning, and the air had a chilliness
which seemed to portend so ow. Tbe
street have just enough snour and loe
on them at present to make an excel-
lent bottom for Blelgnidg should
another snow storm arrive soon.

According to the Government
weather forecaster, the weather today
will be cloudy asd warmer followed
by rain or snow. Tbe storm will con
Uoue during tbe night and there will
be clearing and colder conditions to-
morrow, i

Mt PI<S*.
Used largely in this and foreign

countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never falling cure; B.-llef
at first application, and quick cure.
External and Internal tieatment In
the one package. Price 60c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
oelpt of price. E. 8. Wells,! Chemist,
710 Grand St., Jersey City, H. J.

Ormr Hair. 1
If gray. Wells'Hair Balsam grad-

ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, too..

Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.8. Wells. Chemist, Jersey
Olty.N J. j

Filling; Vacancies A m n ( Officers.
A business meeting of toe Carlstian

Endeavor Society of the Congrega-
tional ennrob waa held Friday eve-

Miss J. Louise Jenkins was
•lected president to all tbe Qnexpired
erm of Frank O. Bristol, jreelgced.

Bristol had to resign aa be has
one to New York to reside. Miss
t»nklna' former plao* aa vice-presi-

dent was filled by Harold Nomer.
MIBS Emma LaB >yteaux was elected
corresponding secretary to fill the

npxpired term of Miss M. O. Morae,
seigned.

Spoke at Graoe M. E. Church In the
Morning a i d Afternoon and at

First M. E. In Evening;.

Prof. litOO T. Hoagland, A. M., of
tbe Uolverelty Qf Pekln, China,
preached at the morolDg service in
Graoe M. E church yesterday. In th
afternoon tbe Professor gave tbe chll
dren of the Sunday school a short talk
upon tbe characteristics of the Chinese
children, ia whton be took occasion to
recite a few of his celebrated nurser:
rhymes.

Last evening, at tbe First M. E,
church, Prof. Headland gave an en
tertalnlng address to a small congre-
gation. He referred more especially
to the educational advancement o
Chinese and told of their great love o;
literature. He said they were know
as great thinkers and philosophers.
Many of tbe tblrgs that the English
speaking oountrles were using bad
been originated by tbe Chinese and
been used by them for many years.

In comparison with the Japanese,
Prof. Headland claimed that tbe
Chinese were superior to tbe Japanese
In originating ideas but not as good
in adopting them.

Prof. Headland eald that the efforts
to advance education is being felt
among the Chinese. He claims thai
education Is doing more than any
thing else to Christianize them. Th
Chinese Government haa Been the
value of education and was causing
educational Institutions to be built all
over tbe country. To show that th
Chinese bad no hatred for tbe citizens
of this country. Prof. Headland stated
that an American was at tbe bead 01
everyone of these Institutions of learn
Ing.

The speaker attributed the recen
Boxer uprising not so muoh to tbi
Chinese hatred of tbe foreign mis-
sionaries as it was a retalllatlon by
them for attempts of European ooun
tries to obtain control ot their Indus
tries.

Before dosing Prof. Headland
took occasion to pay a high compli-
ment to LI Hung Chang, whom be con
sldered tbe greatest statesman that
China has ever known.

PERSONAL.

Theodora Smith, of Allen place, ia
confined to bis home witb a severe at-
tack of grip and rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Me
Cutcben, of Bockview avenue, are
stopping for a time at Lake wood, H. J,

Miss Adele KJrby, sister of Mrs. J.
O. McKelvey, of Gracdview avenue,
wbo has been seriously 111, is slightly
better today.

Miss Jaokson, a member of tbe Art
League, of New York, has been vlelt-
lng ber friend. Miss Alice Busbmore,
of Puk avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tltsworto.of
West Seventh street, returned home
Saturday evening from Atlantic City,
where they have been stopping for a
time.

George W. Saunas, of West Front
street, is able to be out again after an
illness ot two weeks with quinsy sore
throat and the gtlp. Mrs. 8aump,wbo
has also been quite 111, is improving,
although she is still confined to the
bouse.

Held Kvansrllillo Service*.
Bev. W. JL Jjnes, of Westervelt

avenue, returned home Saturday eve-
ning frou Altoona, Pa., where be bad
been preaching several days, last
week. In two of the Baptist cburcbes
of that city. Mr. Jones also spent
nearly two weeks at Ebbensburg and
VlntoDdale, Cambria ojunty, holding
successful evangellstlo servloes In
several churches.

Slek

EMBROIDEWe Pride Ourselves on Our -:-

COFFEES

Mr.

R
For, Infants and Children.

You Have Always Bought

; •

> ,. • ; i -

1 '
' ' ' . •

/ ,

• • /

Entertainment Toolset.
The New York Musical Club will

g've a fine entettaloment this evening
at tbe T. M. O. A. for the benefit of the
N >rth Plainfield High Sohool As°ocl-
a*ion. Every member ot the club la
an artist and tbe programme will be a
•sleet one.

—Cee Haas \
—The Woman's Home Missionary

Society of the Orescent Avenue church
will meet Friday afternoon in tbe
ohurch parlors.

Bis Slek List at tbe Industrial H
Most of the inmates of tbe Olty In

dustrlal Home are on the sick list,
and Mr. and Mrs. TenEyck are ex-
periencing a little difficulty in getting
aloag. Fortunately the latter keep
well, though they are short of belp.
Tbe olty physician U sept rather busy
making frequent calls at the Home.
Noae of the patients are seriously ill.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the beet in the world, extends
round the earth. It's tbe one perfect
beaier of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Acnes, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 2Sc a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

B K Rally of Bed Men.
Tbe associate trlbas of Bed Men in

the vicinity bf Paterson will hold a
rally In tbe % M. O. A. Hall at Pater-
• in, Wednesday evening, at which
time William Newcorn, great sachem,
will be one of tbe principal speakers.

Bon.
Ami

Will clean and remove all
stains f rota the hands. It will
not rouglien or chap the skin.

WE ARE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
t i e highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery

We solicit a| trial order
in a first-class

Very truly,

BROS., Grocers,
Wjftchnng Are, and Fifth St.

APE IS BRITISH HERO.

to BoutOrm. ! • ; • • • II-. TrUlme4
Alarm at »!••:• ok Maf

Acted Well Hl» Part.

Two Gen. Snymana w«re conwpict*-
ous during1 the famous liege of Mafo-
Iting. One waa a wiljj Boer command
er and the other waa an intelligent
ape. The job of the' flesh and blood
Gen. Snyman waa to fjorce the gallan
Baden-Powell to surrender the town
and his sorely harassed garrison, that
of hla miaaing-link namesake was to
keep the town advised of the begin-
ning of the daily bombardment. The
original Oen. Sny.-mi failed to aceom
pliah his taak, the counterfeit did
For this reason, "Gen. Snyman," tha
ape, or, aa some joculi rly dubbed him
"Gen. Snyman II -" ii now a British
hero.

Every day for o»ei thre* months
Gen. Snyman, the Beer, trained his
(Tuns on the Uttl* t e r n of Mafeking
6ometimea the bombardment began
at daylight, aometlm-s th« opening
shot waa held back until after break-
fast. But the hour m a t u r e d not to
th* faithful ape, who had been trained
to protect tha gsrrisojn and the hand-
fxtl of inhabitants. Ha was erer oa
tho alert. Tha ins t in t amok*
seen to arts* from th • Boer batteries
tfao apo from aa «leT{a,t«d scaffolding
or tower SAW and knsw that hug*
ahalls were about to pour into tha
town. And sometime^ be for* tha re-
port of the eaaaon w a s heard tha
alarm was sounded. This consist** of

•choolhouse bell rejmoTed from Its
accustomed home and erected eloa*
by tha apo's lookout. |

The townspeople and tit* garrison
alik* were aver on th* qal Tire for th*
sound of this bell. They placed their
fat* entirely in the hinds of this sa-
gacious animal. Befcre th* tinkling
sounds were beard Ustaking looked
much th* same as any other to
surounded by earthworks. I ts ahopa

era open, i ts people were strolling
about as quietly and unconcernedly aa
if on a holiday. The] ringing of the
bell changed all thiaj Beneath the
town, under the streets snd ander the
houses, were subttrrahean tunnels ot

OIN. SNTWAN, APKjWAR HJ-KO.

all ahapea and sixes. In Kansas they
would be termed "cyclone cellars."
They were quickly pre] tared places at
refuge. The bell waa the signal for

eryone to aeek one oF these corera.
Tha ape gars, the alarn and everyone
scampered.

Many lire* were undoubtedly sared
hrough tha watchfulness - of this

hoary "Gen. Snyman." and when the
iege waa rayed he was the recipient

of many honors. Later he waa
rough t to London, where he waa
hown to a£oiiring crowds from the

windows of a New Oxford street an-
mal dealer. This life Was not agree-
ble to him. however, and he was
ought by E. H. Bostoclc for $200 snd

given a good home in t i e Scottish zoo
t Glasgow. There he now holds
laily receptfuna and seems to appre-
iate his hoDvrs as keenly as a human
eing.
The stories of "Gen. Snyman's" ex-

iloits were doubted in some quarters
t first, but later all skepticism was

removed by the statements of several
esidents of Mafeking during 'the
iepe and by assurances from South
frican travelers that apes are fre-
aently trained in that country to do
ll sorts of manual labor. One ease

is cited where an ape operates the
signals on a railroad.

NSTRUCTION IN

:: STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOLLim. 30 6raa4view AT«

Pr*ss Want Ads

Out of

e have just placed on sal^.
•oideries. The assortment
ive ever displayed. Man)
tinsook and Swiss edges

like other goods of their kin
high. Not so here. You'
dicidedly low in price.

RAIfY-DAY SKIRTS A r $2.98,
A VIRY LOW PRICE.

imited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
Pjice—well made of extra helavy mattrial in the oxford
nj|xtures Guaranteed valu

to be sold at 13.98,chtDress Skirts of black
|value $5.00.

Dress Skirts of grey homfspun to be sold at
lvalue 14.75.

LEOERER^

entire new stock of em-
by far, the largest we
f the finer grades of
shown. Embroideries,

are usually priced too
find these embroideries

TJR animal business ia out of
proportion with the stock we
carry, according to the old

idea We believe in low prices
and frequent purchases.

Still our line of hardware is
always complete.

L LINE OF CLOT
OYEICOATS 1!

G COMPLETE.
I the latestgshjades, black,
brown melton, all made up in

latest^tyles, ranging in price froii $5 to $22 per coat
GLAN OVERCOATS, UI&TfcRS and REEFERS.

UITS
and blue cheviots, fane

land black t- ibets, at pri
e have one of the finest

you to select from, at p;
boy to be well dressed foi
window display for pri

adverfsed. Hats and Furnishin

the

st'ipes, silk mixed cassi-
from $3.50 to $15 per
68 ever brought in the

s that will enable every
a

A

small amount.
All garments sold' as
Open evenings.

WpRNER'S CLOTfHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FR01T STREET.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO,,
Front St. and Park Are.

TeL682

The Platafield Cab Co.,
Office: i27 lorth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

snd everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renoT»ted.
Prompt serrioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

W£3T FcV

RJpH, LUSTROUS
rcerized petticoats, bright
: spot, have 14-inch fine
le sweep—only 2.59.

Ojher serviceable petticoats

:ol
ni

THXZZ HZHSS
sre better than two If the old

tajlne'ft true that two >re better than one.
Me are at tbe head o< tbe

MBAT BUHIZS!.
The Beef, Veal. Mutton. Lamb and iWk

sold here la frcm prime stock snd have tbe
tenderness and • lobness * bleb Is only t und
n toe fleeb of joun« animals. Touab,

•trlns j m nd unnutnUous meats are never
sold tare.

FRBO. BNDRBS8.
ln -W West Front St.

8
0
A
p

8c

We have, from 5c to
now we have a soap,
GREAT VALU]E
T.S . ARMSTRONG

Corner North a

Special /\ppoi|pcejnept I
We are now offering our enti e stock of Men's Ce are now offering our enti

coats |md Ulsters below cost to c

)vercoats $5.95,
)vercoats 8 00,
rercoats 10 00,

listers 5 95,

Un- '
trimmed I

Hats.
25c and I

50c _

ors and black, will
'e pleated flounce,

to 3.75.

.00 per cake. Just
pecial, 60c per doz.

"Tbi Ipottuorj'
'ark Avenues.

e stock of Men's Over-
ose.

re
re
re
re< need from

SEBRJflG S,

j ; F. Hattlage,
(Bneesssorto J .» . MsoDonsid)

Frsot St., Corntr Watchung Avt.
D I A U B Of

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

EYE S
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD*
ACHES agid BLURRED VISION is the

troubles oan be remedied
by QTiABgEw scientifically

STILES & ;o
Every

HOUBS 11 It
p. m to 4:1 0 p.

Closing Out

Stove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

A. n . QRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

should he trimmed
non cometousfor

competent service : : : :
r ALMS. CUT raowEss.
FZBirEKIZS. TtOEAL DESIGIJ
DKC0RATI0KS. rOTTUG SOIL.

Balsam Fir nHows made any dimensions.
Umm s UaJlfurnla W«u-n or Late.
Soutbxrn SmLlai at 10 days notice.

MRS. L. J. DBNTON.
Tat. CaU ru. 3«* Wast Frast ttrwt

Ctr.ititSt.aadParklft
$150,000.

Snrplni and UndMifsd Profits.
$ ${00,000.

President,
IHABD. V foe-President.

WM. F. ARNOLD, Casai.

Credl
BAF,

Boxes,
trunks
Cnstod

J. F. Haboard. Jaa. T. Clooson.
•. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,

F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward,
og and Collection BUHDM
Drafts and Letters of

led on ail parts of tbe World.

DEPOSIT VAULTS
per rear snd upwards. Valuable
id silverware taken on Horace.
of wills.

Hodfgland's
Exjjress . . .

BBgg;sg-e, Freight, Furniture and
ipiPianos moved.

I6II0 i lE lVE. Televbone 422.

LEAD,
8 FOLLOW.
BW FHB3H GOODS GO TO

k FOWLER'S :-:-:
g XAST raOKT STKBZT.

rood* made Come
tksm ms4«.

>• sad fee

On«

c m

Herry

DtBI

can
maoe
Writ*

LAD1SS

lu^ed from f 10 00.
ucied from
uoed from

1200.
15.00.
10.00.

RAIN

, 107 E Front 6 t ,
Thursday.

a.: IL to 1p.m. and 1:46
m.

AD glasses guaranteed.

UESTION
prevent Grippe ?
iber

RANDOLPH'S
LIVER PILL8

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

ot the best Liver Medi-
ever sold.

RANDOLPH
PtESCHTrTlOl DSU6GIST.

est rroat Street. PlalafleU, 1.
Telephone Call 109.

J. Wlerenga,
TIKE and FKZIGHT EZFBZSS.
Tentlon riven to ail orders lett

s Bkt Store.'l^e"i'ark averoo.

usjtling Young Men
e f n per montb and expenses. Per-
pailtion. Experience annecesswry.

alci for particulars. Clark * Ce.,
LscfstSts.. PaUa.. Pa. SMSmo

nifa-Pleating or Pinking
dosi will slesse leave their orders at Ma.

1 Dw ir street, and it will reoerve
prossB* atteotlen.

Mitfl.*OBOsV
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-:PENMAN8HIP^-
at your own reaaenoA

ALSO
EiwroMe* reaolntloaa. writes weddlnc lnTl-
tatloaa, sDDOuncementt, reception and rtiit-
nc o»rd». 10 yean expeiieaoe with the

Kllte of New Tork. Beferenoea, Dempaey *
Carroll. »oclety statloaen: Tiffany'*, Book-
efeUer'a, N. T. Addreaa

A. « . LEWIS, 403 W. I M I t t .

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,rark AvtmM.

PI1N0 MSTBUCTIOR.
Virgil Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS ANNA. O. MJLBBR and

MISS MINNIE S. MABSH.
fUMADlBOtf ATI .

"ClaMea In elementary work.
Clawes In Instrumental 8l*ht Kmdiag mad
Knaeable P l a i n
Aiao.Yooal mc

TEN EYCE ft M M * .»—
LiUgl Talliy
~Oflce IS Watch an* Are. Branch O S M
frank Bowiay'i Drue Store. Ill W. Itoat 8t
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Seafood
From

8c
Op.

ROQER'S, |

282 West Seoond 8L

McCullougtrt
! 8TEAM MILL,

21 Kdaer Haee, Bortk FlaUfleU.
B. H. McCCXLOtJGH, Pro*.

Baah. bllndc, doors, monidinfra, aoroll aawlnc.
«urn1>-~ »tc. E»tl"-«tee rhe«rfully furnished.

lldTertiscment of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby riven tbat tbe partner-

ship lately subsisting between DeWitt C.
IvlDaand Walter H. Freemajof the City of
Plainncld. County of Union and 8'ate of New
Jeraer. under tb>- firm name an i style of Oe-
Witt V Ivitu & Co., was dissolved on tbe
ninth day of January. A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual consent.

All debu•wing tt> tbe aald partnership are
to be received by the said DeWitt <J. Ivlns,
and all demands oa the said partnership are
to be presented to him for payment, anfl the
said De Witt C. Ivins is authorized to sign in
llqndatlon.

Dated thla ninth day of January^. D1 Nine-
teen hundred and one.

DawrTT C. IVTN&
WALTBB H. FKKEMAN.

Wltneat: WM. A . CODDINOTOIT. 110 IS

lotlcs as to Unomzzlsd Dogs
R l at Largo.

a By a city ordinance, it is pro*
Tided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, nnless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in'snoh
manner as to leader biting im
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
run at huge, the ordinance pro-
rides that he sheJl opon oonvio-
tdon be pnnished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oompl&int under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICKS KIELY,
Chief of Police.

Note flrat na*ie "AXIO4" and No. "73" before enuring •tor*. Get off c*r at FUne St.

Hm \/ an Horn,

if* JShe TalK All O-Ver!
Trice* ^/Ire *BroKen Dotvn I

At the dose of the rush trade we've had on the

200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-

maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

57c. yd.

65c. yd.

85c. yd.45c. yd.

Ingrains.
For All-Wool

Ingrains.
For

Brussels.

y
Brussels.

For
Velvets.

For Excellent
Moqaettcs.

Voj^enj- of Made-up *Rugs

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered

corners. Note following prices :

Body Brussels
6.10x9.9 ft.

Moqnette
5.10x7.4 ft.

Axminster
8.1x 10.8 ft.

Double Extra Ftrussels
10.5 x 10 9 ft.

Bodj Brussels
8.2x11.1 ft.

$17.29$ 9 . 6 9

9 .39

DOnbl8.?xtn.3IrTdS l6'49 BOd7 8.™x' u'l ft. l4'*9

Furniture of every description
being cleared out before Inventory—
Ql/ICK buying /V CLEVE*R buying
fust notMfl

Send for new Catalogue. *' Carfare paid to out-of-town Customers"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J fj Nef l r P l a n e St~»

Note first name "Amos." Newark, ff. J.
Tdcpbonc 580. Qoodi delivered Free to any part of State.

An elderly gentleman, living in Island Heights,
Ocean County, X. J., recounts a troublesome -true of

affairs in which he was involved. H e says : 'I r.n .•'•verity-

four years of age, and for years have IK en :> i":;t suf-

ferer from intestinal indigestion, and n<> i:iat;er how

careful I might be in my diet 1 still was trou'.l .1 w.th

flatulency. I tried a number of remedies but n v e i \ c d no

benefit. Last-fall I tried Rhrvis Tabulc ; and in a very

short time I was rid of tin- piin, and I can honestly

say that they are all they are represented to be."

> ' On,
- f-ir J .•«

t i w of t»1 h-»nfc tiwt p.:•? »•"»* '
• i- - rMW V-»t* tt». wort* R l I" AN'-** or.
A T>II» tv hiwi al any dru^ t^^^^*•. T̂ >i « M
i'jr !>cvUUk tuf

'll «-» t<»n-flt.
• • - - P I ••" - m m . - . K I f A N H,

.»lii will Le luulod la

KODAKS, FILMS
^ All kinds of Printing out
# | papers and chemicals.

BALLS.

n WOIK n n m

RLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
t33 NORTH AVMNUE.

FIRE!!!
" ̂ JMft arenoy in th« olty

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

J3. FRENCH.
BSTATB. LOANS AND IN3URANOB.

E. C. MULrORO. BROKER.
ABMSTBONQ MULFORD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
fiwt mortgage. FIBE INSURANCE, North Amerioa, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool: Queen, of
Amerioa. LIFBIHBUBANOE, New York life. . _TeL No. 679.

t \ -

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you^are

looking for
i

quicker than

any other^

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

Pan-American Oiitlool
The

Exhibits F

Exposition Pifornises to
All Expect lions.

om All the States and

anWestefn Hemisphere—More T
Great Buildings to Sjiell

the Displays.

The Pan-Amef can Exposition at
Buffalo during me summer of 1901
will be not only tilj. but beautiful. In
many ways It wl|J| excel every similar
enterprise In the J jlstory of the world,
and chief among ots merits will be tbe
fact that everythftg can be easily seen
and comprehended System and origi-
nality are conspla&ous In every detail.
The revised plan wbows a plot compris-
ing 350 acres. lfrom north to south

the courts of
and, on aeeo
greater oppor
rate and beau:

In all tbe
Into which be
derful founta
tal streams,
will be added
will comprise
with formal

ouhtries of the
a Score
er

any former exposition,
it of the unusual area,
inlty is given for elabo-
ful decoration,

co rts are to be large pooU
itiful cascades and won-

wi 1 throw t^eir cry»-
To the water feature*
ie ga rden effects. These
large sunken gardens.

tx Is rare and beautiful

tbe grounds are fbont a mile and a
quarter and from feast to west half a
mile. The ground
northern part of
lly reached either
ticket by all tbe <
rOtutlng tbe city'
way system. On
tbe tracks of tbe
Belt Line, to wbl< i the 26 steam rail-
ways entering Bui ali^will have access
during tbe Expos

regular shape mo
long. Indicated b
ground plan. Thl
tlon plot Is alread
city of Buffalo hav
•ands of dollars In
trees of many ran
ducing landscape
tbe eye a beautif

are situated in tbe
uffalo and are eas-
irect or by transfer
ectric car lines con-
perfect street rall-
e northern side are
[New Xork Central

Ion. The southern
portion of the grounds is a part of Del-
aware Park and contains a lake of lr-

than half a mile
letter B on the

part of tbe Exposl-
very beautiful, the

)g spent many thon-
tlantlng shrubs and
epecies and in pro-
ffecta that give to
1 vista from every

rn entrance of the
point of view.

Tbe main south
Exposition Is on L neoln Parkway, In-
dicated by tbe lettir A. At tbe left as
yon enter will b4 the beautiful Al-
bright Art Gallerylbullt of white mar-
ble and costing Aiward of $350,000.
Thla Is the gift of J. citizen of Buffalo,
Mr. J. J. Albright|^and will be a per-
manent fireproof janildlng for public
uses devoted to sjgt. On tbe right la
the beautiful new

decorative

flowers, and m
decorative char
tbrougbont tbe
outside the ma
are also to be rl
ticultural and fl
ticnltural exblbi
en acres are di
part of tbe gr
mucb to tbe
exhibit will be
them containing
a single variety

Tbe exterior
Ings of tbe E:
staff. All con
openings and
very elaborate
plastic work,
of a far more
character than
exposition.
Ings are
walls are to be
colors, giving a
tbe eye.

This Exposltio
nent in point
There will be mi
magnificent
or more American
This grand ache:
al direction of
charge of a Biml
Columbian Expo

to be of ed

: original

KJ rl

plants of a highly
ter will be displayed

x>nrts. The* grounds
group of buildings

bly adorned with bor-
ral features. Tbehor-

to which about sev-
oted In tbe southern
unda, will contribute

effect. In this
er 500 beds, many of

hundreds of plants of
flowers.

alls of all tbe bnild-
osition are to be of
tea, corners, window

are receiving
ornment In modeled

bis ornamentation is
borate and Intricate
retofore used on any

of all tbe build-
tile, and the outer

ainted In harmonious
ost pleasing effect to

e trances

Thej -oofs

will stand pre-emi-
original sculpture,
than 125 groups of
works by some 30
sculptors of note.

Is under the person-
rl Bitter, who was In

work at tbe World's
tlon at Chicago.

ter erected by thj f city of Buffalo.
Crossing the bridgj between tbe lake
and the North Bay, tbe New York
State building may : >e seen on the north
bank of tbe bay. 1 bis also Is of white
marble, fireproof j pd a permanent
structure. It will t I devoted, after the
Exposition, to the ses of the Buffalo
Historical Society.

Continuing up the Blight grade across
tbe bridge, we no-sficome to the "Ap-
proach" (D), wherfi we get the first
broad view of the tjjonderful group of
buildings devoted
biblt divisions of

It will be noted
ground plan that
grouped around a
which have been a
tbe form of an lnv<
transverse court, c
cross of tbe T, Is t

Owing to 'the learness of Niagara
Falls, with Its i|nlimited power, tbe

courts and tbe ar-
rangement of tbejbulldings about these
courts, it has belen made possible to

aJ display far more
nd than any before

conceived. SomeB>,000 horsepower and
more than 200,<XK| Incandescent electric

iyed In this wonder-
The centerpiece of

the Electric Tow-

present an elec
elaborate and

; lamps will be em|
. ful Illumination.',

ex-

ble of aeeommodat

the various
Exposition,

reference to the
e buildings are

system of courts
y described as in

letter T. Tbe
e*ponding to tbe
Esplanade, capa-
g 250.000 people.

i this display will
er, a structure
standing betrweei
Court of Fountai
designed by Job
375 feet high. Ii
a beautiful casca
70 feet high, fat
base. This casca Ie and all the foun-
tains of all the co irts will be richly Il-
luminated at nlgtgt In a great variety

North of this, corresponding with tbe
perpendicular of th|* T, are the Court
of Fountains and f|he Plaza, which
reach almost to-t
tbe grounds. On
Court of Fountains
courts known as tb
and Court of LIU
courts have a con#>lned area of 3.'i
acre*, which Is far t ore extensive than

northern limits of
ther side of the

re* the subordinate
ourt of Cypresses

These Beverul

of colors, giving
and enchanting N luty.

superlative beauty
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thro* great buildings erected by the
national government for the shelter of
its extensive exhibits gathered from all
departments. On the extreme left are
the forestry and Mines, Horticulture
and'Graphic Arts buildings. At the
northeast corner of. the Esplanade and
Court-of Fountains Is the Ethnology'
building- and on the opposite corner is
the Temple of Music. Next north, on
the right, is the Manufactures and Lib-
eral lArts building and on the left the
Machinery and Transportation build-
ing. jlSorth of the Mall, on the right, is
the [Agriculture building and on the
left ;the Electricity building. In the
centja- is the Electric Tower. In the
northeast corner of the grounds Is the
Stadtam, with its large entrance build-
ing CZ). Opposite, an the wes| side of
the £laza, is the large entrande to the
Midway.* On the north Is the Propy-

entertalnment in progress which will
appeal to their love of musical art.
The Music Temple Is well along to-
ward completion. Its architecture is a
free treatment of the Spanish Renais-
sance, It being octagonal in form, with
pavilions at the corners. The grand
entrance Is at the corner of the Es
planade and Court of Fountains, the
spacious courts upon which most of
the principal buildings of the Exposi-
tion have their frorftage. The cornice
and balustrade are of elaborate compo-
sition, the latter bearing names familiar
to the musical world. The Interior of
tbje temple will be particularly fine in
It$ sculptural and color decorations.
T îe exterior of the building will be
ornate in architectural features and
group* of sculpture designed to illus-
trate the purpose and character of the
building. A dome whose crown Is 13ti

;* ;

M
lea, cjr monumental entrance, and, be-, feet above grade autl whose ulterior is
yond 4hiS| the great bnilding but recent- brilliant with golden tints and other
ly found [to be necessary for transpor-j rich hues gives an Imposing finish to
tationi exhibits and, forming a part of I the structure. Star shaped windows in
this,' the splendid railway station. Two {the drum of the dome admit abundant
new. tyutidings, one devoted to da|ry j light to the large auditorium. This will

•eat 1̂ 200 persons, and with the addl-producjts and the other to •gricultiaral
machinery, are being erected, but not tional seating capacity afforded in the

i shown'In the plan. The live stock dis- balconies fully 2,000 persons can be ae-
play 1* east of the Manufactures and \ commodated. The decorations of the
Liberal Arts building. In the south-1 interior will Illustrate such subjects as
eastern part of the grounds are the ] the grand divisions of Music. Oratorio,
State and Foreign buildines. the Six Grand Opera. Symphonic Music, etc
Nations Indian exhibit, the Philip- | The sculptor will typify such subjects

. pines, jjprdnance and Forestry exhibits. ) as religious music, lyric music, gay
The /exhibits to be made at the Pan- ! mnsie. heroic music, etc

American Exposition embrace every j The great organ for the Temple, of
line ofi human effort. They have been Music, which Is to cost $10,000. Is un-
classlnjed as follows: Electrical Macbln-, der construction by Emmons Howard
«ry and Appliances; Fine Arts: Palpt- j & Son, and already there is mucn
Ing, Sculpture and Decoration; Graph- j eagerness among the leading organists
1c Axis: Typography, Lithography. ' of the United States to have the prlvl-
Drawi^g, Engraving and Bookbinding; lege of-playing npon It during the Ex-
Liberal Arts: Education, Engineering, position. Two recitals by prominent
Public Worts, Hygiene and Sanitation, exponents of this branch of musical
Constructive Architecture, Music and art will be given each day. Concerts
tne Drama; Ethnology. Archaeology;
AgricuJ|ure, Foods and Accessories.
Agrlculiural Machinery and Imple-
ments. j)airy Products and Appliances;
Horticulture, Viticulture, Floriculture;
Live Stock: Horses. Cattle, Sheep.

by the leading instrumental organiza-
tions of America and Europe will be
gives every day during the progress of
the Exposition in the Music Temple
and from the band stands in the Plaza,
Esplanade and other parts of the

8wlne, [Poultry and Pet Stock; Far- grounds. In connection with the sub-
estry and Forest Products; Fisheries.
Fish Products and Apparatus; Mines
and Metallurgy; Machinery, Manufac-
tures, Railways, Vessels, Vehicles, Ord-
nance; exhibits from; states and coun-
tries of the western hemisphere.

One of the chief architectural fea-
tures at [the Pan-American Exposition
will be the splendid Temple of Music
Ibis will be the center for musical in-
terests at the great All-American Ex-
position.!! Music lovers will naturally
wend thfelr way to this building very
soon after arrival npon the grounds.
u d both here and from the band
stands- In tbe great Esplanade and In
the Plaza toey will always find some

Ject of music at the Pan-American Ex
position mention should be made of
the notable attractions to music lovers
to be provided at tbe great Saengerfest
of the North American Saengerbund.
which will open in Buffalo on Monday
evening. Jane 24. lflOL

No feature of the Pan-American Ex-
position will be of more Importance
than the exhibit of mines and metal-
lurgy. Tbe building- to be devoted to
these exhibits is one of a group of
three magnificent structures, arranged
in the form of a horseshoe, at tbe west-
ern boundary of the Esplanade. The
Mines building Is the southernmost of
tbe group and is connected with tbe

PAX AMEKICAN EXPOSITION, BUFFALO. 1MU1.

Central L B. of Hew Jersey
AathiseH* Caal Vat* Bxatastraly,

C U U I U M aad Ccafkrt,

Btatteas U Rsw lark, foot at Ukarty, aad
Baata Fairy Whitehall Btnata.

TIMS TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. ZB, 1900*
For New York J16, 8 37,6 34.6 02,8 19,6 67, T «•VI" n v w * wr**. m IU, o si |D in,u u*.g «*•>« D*. I ma

1 m. 7 ML 8OS, 8 13.830. 837, 8 M. 8 16, 943,1023
u id ii a*. m.:uoaVu44,ia&,su, in, su.
8M, 4 17. 466. 637. 6 B . e S , 8 8 3 . 8 46, 705, 888,
»34. 1017, US8. p .m. B n n d v l l t , 887, "~
I IS, 8 m. ft61,8 52,1008, U10 a. m.;l£oO m
146, * tC. 8 17.830, <A, 6 41, 6 fit, 818,
10** p .m.

^ 8 8 .

For"Newark at 884, SSs, 6R. TH, TN,
813, 8 37, 9 43.10 S.1110,11 3 a.m.; ISO* UM,
111, I S , 811,8 46,417,4 66,687. 8S3, (4a, 70S,
888,934, 11 SB p.m. Sunday 7 18, 8 BS, 10 08,
1110 a. m.; U68,1 46, 880, (41, SO, 818, 881,
10 21 p. m.

For BomerrUle at 825, i l l , 819, 940, 9*4,
1100, a. m;; 10L. 108, 1S8. 831, 43a,
6087517,634, 8 04, 815, 838, 7 U, 734, 811,
9 37.10 a , 11 X p. m.; 11 44 night. Sunday* 46,
843, 10 44a.m.; 108, 840, TS7.6SB, 830, 10It,
1114 p. m.

For Baston at 8 25, 819. 964 a. m.;
110, 617, 8 3B, p .m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.; 108, 9 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatoong at 8 19, a. D U 8J7 p.m.
oomonon.

6 25 a. nu—For Baaton, Allentown, Beading;,
Harriiburg;, PotUvllle, Mauoa Chunk, WU-
Uanuport, Tamaqua. Upper Lehlgb,
WUkesbarre and Scranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Fleming-ton, Wtrh Bridge
Branch, Kaaton. Baoiror and Maucb Chunk.

KM a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
•tatiocaon O. 1*. as w.u. R..for stations Bas-
ton, Allentown, Reading,Harrisburg, Mauch
Chunk. WWlamaport, Tamaqua, Pottavlile"
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehlfh
Wllkeabarre, Scranton. eto.

1100 a. m.—ForFleminfrton.
J SO p. m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L. k W. R. R. for nations to Blngham}
ton, for Flemlnaion, Baaton, Betiue
aem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury. WUliamiport, WUkesbarra and
Soranto n»

617 p. m.—For tlemlngton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Banror, Allentown, Maoob
Chunk, Reading, Harrlsbur*;, connecting at
Hlirh Bridge for stations on High Bride*
Branch.

" iS p. m.—For Flemlnrton.
8 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Ban-
bury, Lewtoburg. Williamsport, wftkeabarre
*nd Scranton, connecting; at High Bridge
for station* on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatconic.)

» 42 a. ni. Sundays for Flemlnrton.
1 Ob p. m. Bandars—For Baaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bunbury, Lewla-
burr, Wtlliamsport, Reading- and HarrUburg.

5 37 p. m. Bunday*—For Flemlnjrton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentowa, Mauch Chunk. Howling-, Har-
rl*burg, e t c

FOB UDUO BB*WC». OOELAJJ OBOVB. BJXO.
Leave Plalnfleld at 3 37, 813. 11 C a. m.

417, 6 S3 p. m.: Sundays, except Ocean
" rove, 8 61 a, m.: 3 40 o. m

For Perth Amboy, 3 37, 6 34, 813. » 87, 9 is,
: a. m.: 1 a5, 3 46, 4 17. 4 56. (S3,

p. m. Sunday* 862, a. m.; 3 30 p .m.
For Atlantic City. S JJ a. m.; 1 35 p. m.
For Freehold. 3 » . 813, a. m.; 136,

I K p. m.
i Kor Lakewoed, Tom* River an<1l Barnegst
8 37. 9 16 a. m.: 1 X>, 3 Hi p. m. Sunday* 9 SS a.m.

BOTAL BLDB LOTS.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia. 117, 814'

8 44,9 44,10 44 a.m.; 1 Is. 344. 1087*84, -734,
anJ*at7 p. m.: 1 17 night, bandaya, 817, 646,
• 66, 1044a. Bulls,4ft,*87, tat , 947 p.nw
117 night.

ForTrenton.617, 7U, 81V 9 48a. BV.- BL
t t t , 3 44,-6 347*7 34,8*1, *9 37 p. nu; 117 night.
Bundaya. 617, 6 46. 9 46,10 44a. o u t la, 14M 66,
•» 87, 4 36, 9 47 p. m., 117 night.
, For Baltimore and Washington at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.; 1 IS, *6 34, *734 p. m.; 117 night.
8undays,tl7,lB44a.m4SUTat37, t a t p.an
117 night.

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points Wast,
rla JuDction, week-day* at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passenger* Dy trains marked *)
change can at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all points at lowest
rates may b« had on application In advance
to tbe ticket agent at the station.

J. B. OLHAC8KN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

417.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFIELD. BT.J.
Time STlTen for Plalnfleld 1* leaving time

• f S t a n from City Ticket Office, n s West
Front Street, which makej connection with
train* at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:.» a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlaeara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 p. m.
Leave Beuth Plalnfleld U^3 ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Ex-
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Nlarara
Fall*.

Leave Plalnfleld «30 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 743 D. m j

Dally. Solid Vestibule train for Nlaeara
Fall*, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

^eave Plalnfleld 806 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:67 p. m.

Daily, Brposltlon Express fort Buff
Hlacara Fall*.and Toronto,

eave Plaiaflels 8U»p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 927 D. a .
Dally, Niaht Bxpres* for Baston, Bathla-
hem, AlleuViwn,- Wilkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, Bniialo, Niagara Fall* and Chi.
cajto.

The star* will also meet Sastbound train*
«, 8, S4,4 and IB.,

for time of local train* see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHAB. 8. LBK,
General Paa*en*;er A«*nt.

18 Oortlandt S t , New Tork.
FBAJTB: Rowurr. c i ty Ticket Acent.

US West Front 8t_ Plalnfleld. N. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
POST OFFICB.

NEW TORK 1IAU&
ArrlTe7a) ,8^O,U»a.m4iaO,6«) ,6J0B.Bl

BOMKBV1IXI u d BA8TON.
Arrlre—8H0 a. m.; 340 and 7:00 p. m
Clasa—1M a. m. and *M p . « .

BAflTON-Dlrect.
Close—1:45 p. m.

NBWARK-Dlrect.
AniTe—8:40 a. m.; 2:30.1,30 p. m.
Close-730 a. m«- LlO, 1:46 and t M f . i i .

PHTLA DKT.PH1A- Direct.
ArrlTe-7d0,8.-40,1L30 a. m.; lao and 7.-00 p. •
Cloee-7»and9-06a.m^ 11^.4JO and7.-**p.m

Threngh fast mall for Wen and South
olose AM aad 6:45 p. m.

Through fast Ball for east, close 1:10 and
6:45 p m.

WATCHUNO WARRKNTHXB A GAIXIA.
(ML Bethel)

ArrlTe— U80 p . m . Close—MO a. s i .
BUrlDAT MAIIAJ

OfBce open from t-JD to 10^0 a. m.
Mall olose* at «J6 p. m.

E. H. BIBD. P w.

F.A.DUUHAM,
TVIi Y?Gr5EE» AHD

109 Hark avcr.ue.. Sewers, pavemenu and
road improverooi r*_ Publiaaerof city
andat'i". Telei.rvmosT

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKB and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM (3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction fuarantecd. D^nt »lve your
order antll you consult r>e. Barlmates cheer-
rally siven. Leave orders a i J. T. Tall'*,
North avenue. Post Office Bor 718.

THANK BUVCB, Mana««r.

PENNSYLVANIA
P R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of lnerict.
PBOTXCmD THROUGHOUT BT THI

DRBLOCKU8 SWITCH AID BLOCK BIS SIX
8Y8TKM.

OBT^AJTD ATTXB JAN. 14,11901,

Train* wlU leawe ELIZABETH, as (oUows>
KWWa. m.-Fa*t Une dally, with Pullman

Veatibule Parlor Cara, for PHUbur* and
oievelaBd, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

tttSl p.«n -Western BxpresSjdally.with Ves-
tibule Sleepln« Car* and Dining Car, for
Pittaburs; and Chlcaso, except Saturday
for Toledo.

f 8;37 p. m.-Padflc Bxpressjdaily.wlth Pull-
manT Vestibule Sleeping- Cars, for Pitts-
burg, Columbia*, ana Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Sbenandoah Valley Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAIVTIMOBB, WABHDIQIOII, AJTD n i
SOCTH-1.00, 8^9.07, 9J9ja.mJU34.lJ7,10.0b
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07, 9.37, a. m^l.84,
l.'jr: and 10.07, p. m.

F O B NEWARK AWD N « W YORK—8.02 6^1, 6.49
8 10. 6.19, « 30, 8.35, 8.58, 7.17, 7.40. 7.47, 7.64, 8.06
8.18, B.3U, 8.47,^50, 8.17, 9.38, 9.4740.1840.46
10.68,11.08,U.47 a.m.. 12.60, 1JB, 1.56, 2J30, 2.67,
8J8, 3.46,4.45,4.5!i.5.1!l.BJ0, 6.45 6.58, «.i7 8.48,
6.S8, 7J3, 7^1 7.60. 8.17, 9.10,10.11, 11.03, and
UM p.m.8undajB,3.U2,5Jl,810 830,764,839,910
9M, 10.16, lO^n, 10.49 a. m., 12.42, L38,1J0, 2.49,
3.44, 4.63,6.34, 6.4.̂ , 7.06, 7JJ, 7J8, 7^7, 83), 9.11,
1CU8, 11.44, and LL&8 p. m ' ^ ^ : ZZ

FOR PHILADELPHIA — LOO, 8.66, 8.06, 8.38,
9.07, 8J», 10.07, 11.40 a. m^ 11.40, L34, 3J3,
6.15, 6^7, 7.44,8.37, 10.08 p. m. Sundays. L00,
837, 9.07, 9.37,10.07,10.4Oa. mM L34, l i 7 . 5.40,
8-37, 7.44. 8.37, and 10.07 p. m.

" NewVork and Florida Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal.way.

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m. daily, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 51 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line. __^

F O B ATLdinTio Crrr—1.00 a. m_^ 1J4 p. m
(3^5 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-day*. Sunday*, LOO and
U 7 a . m .

FOB ATLAjrrw Crrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridge Route), U i A. HM week-day*; &£7
A. M^unday*.

FOB CAFB MAT—1.00 a. m. dally.
FOB RAH WAT.—1.00, 6.44, 7.10, S.0S, B.00, 9.07

9.40,1L07.11.40 a. m^L13,2 04,8.11,3 10,3J», 3*4
4J8, 4.50, 6 A 6J«, 6.46, tMT&Ob. 6.13. 6.19
6^7,6.46,166,7.03, 7J0, 7.44, 8.14, 8J3, »M,H.M
11.47, p. m^ and UJB nlrht, week-day*

Sunday*. L00. «J67,8.43, 9.49, 10JB. 10.40 and
lL44a.m_iml 1 l i0 . !47,3JB, TO, 6.19, 6.40,
7,18.7.17, 7.44TU4, 8.47. BjaTlOJ*. LUX), and
li.4sp. m.,

FOB NSW BBtnrsWlOT-LOVL66, TJO, tM, 9.07,
10J>7,11.40 a. m ,̂ 11.40, L3771.O4. 3^8, 4 j i
6.16, 6J6, tM, 197, 6.46, 7.44. 8J7, 10.08. and
U.M p.m. Buodi>m4JB,«^7^.07,9.t9,10r43 a .m,
IS 60, L60,6.40, T.44, 9 J2. and ul07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOB—<L44, 9.40, 1LVI a. BU, 1.24
3 10 4JW, 6.46.M3, 7J0, 9^4 p. m., and U.8J
nlrht week-day*. Sundays, 10J6.11.44a.m,
t f i and 10.11 p.m.

FOR PBKTB AMBOT—8.44,9.40,11.07 a. nu, UM,
3 10, tM, 5.46, 8,13, 7,», 9^4, and 12.31 night
week-dar*. Sunday*. 10J6 and 11.44
a. m., U l and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST Miuarrora—7.in a. m^ 1140, 1.04,
and 6 .« p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBJTTOB-'IJOO, 8JS6, 740, 8.0S, 8 J8.9.07. 9 J9
10.07, U.40 a. mM 12.40. 1^4, 2 04, 183, 6.1a,
8-37, 7.44, 8.37,10JM p. m. Bundaya, L00, 8J7,
9.07. 9.3T, laoV, 10.40, a. m., IM, 6,40, <L87. 7.44,
8^7, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB U s i m r a L i , mi&iMima, AJTD
BBLVIDEBB, TtATBEWTOB—8M, 11.40 a. m^
iJB and U7 p. m^ and l£7 p. m. Bunday.

FOB FUMDOTOBT-11.40 a. m. and 3-fl p. m,
FOB FRBBBOLJ> AJTD jAJfBSBT/BO VTA HOI-

MOtn-B JoscnOBi—aXM,and 1X40 a. m.. iM
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOHO BRAJIOH, AJBUBT PABK, OOBA>
Gaovs, AJTD roiiTTS o> NEW TOBX A » D
Lono BBAJICS R. B , 9.40, a. m^ LS4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Sundays,
10.28 a. m^ and U l p. ra. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Aabury Park and Ocean Grove
on Bundaya.

FOB B i o o i L m , If. T.—All throna-b train*
oonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New York City.

La ATE NEW TORS: FOB BUBABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 8JSL 7J6,
8J0, 8J6, 8.66. 9.SS, 10.10,10J6,1L86 a.

6J0, 5.26,5.40. 6 66\'«J0.
Sk SMC, Q * ' • « * • * * m* *m Z.

S6,'«J0. 846, *M,1M. 8J0. 8 66
11.4ft, andU.10 night. Sun

6, lU6a . mn

SaTMo? 6.6£
night.

For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Streeu consult local time-table* to be pro-
cured from agent*/

J. & HUTCHINSON.I J. a WOOD,
Oen'l Manager.! Gen' Pas*. Agent

CTV"\rVTC? Martinvllle and Plain-
l y I L l f N t l Belduad itone.

ALL KIND8 OF BTONB WORK.
BLtn STOn WOEK AS FOLLOWS:

6 f t Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 8Oo
4 " M u u * u 52o
4 « '• " I K i n « 44e
3 " " « \% « " 36e
2 « « M l j i " " 26c
16 in. Onrb, 4 in. thick, laid 87e
20 " - u u u u ^ j

OFFICB AND STONE YARD,

3O2 *ARK AVBNU V.
QUARRY AT WATCHUNO

W. I . BAXTLB.

WOOLSTON <i [JL'CKLf:

PAINTKPS

I'.irc I'iiint-

IRUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 9*4.)

•eeeraUn, Palatsn sad Paper Haagsr*.
— Dealer* In—

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISH, BRUSHB8,'BTC
t—Onr Motto: FIRST-CLASS W O E t - > -

Estlmates Cheerfully Furnished.
COR. BAST FOURTH and ""CAMORRISTB

L. L. Manning & Son,
- STEAM -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and We*t Front 8t_

opp. First Baptiit Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstones to se-

lect from. Price* never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent's-Tailor.
428 Watchun* Ava

Speoialtr of RMiny habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE USB.

H. Eggcrding.
121 Park AveM Manufacturer of the

bra ted
C. 0 . 9 . CIGAX.

The best 6o cigar In tbe State, and mad* oa
the premise* from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigar* a specialty. A large aasort-
Bkrat of the choicest brands domestic cigars.

Horticultural • building by one of the
conservatories which flank the Horti-
cultural building on the north and
south. It is 150 feet square, and at
each of tbe four corners it has a square
tower 00 feet high. The eastern fa-
cade, looking upon the Esplanade,
shows three hlRh recessed arches be-
tween the towers, forming an open
loggia elaborately and beautifully or-
namented with plastic detail and deco-
rated In brilliant colors. From this
loggia are the main entrances to the
building. There are also entrances in
the corner towers. The ornamental de-
tail is very picturesque and interest-
Ing. The design is by I'eabody &
Stearns of Boston.

Never was the science of metallurgy
or skill in mining more highly devel-
oped than" In the present day. The
golden decorations of King Solomon's
Temple are estimated to have cost
$250,000,<X>0. Ever since the account
In tbe book of Genesis of finding gold
along the river Pison, a stream which
flows from tbeQarden of Eden.thoseek-
lng for and mining of gold have been

tion, the Beautiful Orient, will
irescnt llfr as it existed to the East
ore the au\cut of the modern tour-

Gaston Akoun, director of this
cession, is arranging to hare native
resontativo characters to convey
per impressions of oriental customs

manners of living. He will have
ty of room in which to display the

'erent salient features that would
eal in the strongest terms to people
ustomed to our western civilization.

Ajholy Mecca will be tbe meeting place
^tired and worn pilgrims who will

constantly arrive, make their offerings
the various mosques or religious
pies and disperse. Eight streets

I diverge from this objective point,
h representing a distinctive locaj
tlon of the orient. A street In Con-

tinople will be thoroughly Turkish,
;n to the vagabond dogs. Morocco

be represented by a street which
Illustrate the life and habits of

Moors. Algerian life w!i* receive
ntion. and a street will be borfow-

jifrom Algiers for the purpose. Typ-
' lc > illustrations in a like manner will

FASHION NOTES.!
>m« ConrernlnK the W a r d r o b e o f

I lit- Period.
•The fashion of wide corselet belts has
turned, and in many cases they! «re ot
»ld or silver ti sue or are embroidered
ith t inj «panKles. Corselets Of this

1 ind a r # of course only worn with an
i a bora te bodice. •

Kedingote costumes of great richness
I re adapted for ceremonious occasions
i nd are particularly salted to '"'•jilr*

among the most fascinating Industrie*
Tbe production of gold throughout the
world during the present century has
steadily Increased. Tbe production In
the United States In 1899 amounted to
$72,500,000, while that of the whole
world Is given at $315,000,000, thus giv-
ing the United States tbe first position
in production of gold of any country.
In tbe matter of copper tbe United
States produces 223.000 tons annually,
or more than one-half of the world's
output. The United States and Mexico
are tbe two greatest silver producing
countries. In other mining produc-
tions, the commercial value of which Is
considerably greater than that of the
precious metals, the countries of Pan-
America also lead the world. During
the last year the coal output of the
United States reached the enormous
amount of 225,000.000 tons. This, ss
compared with Great Britain's output
of about 200,000,000 tons and Ger-
many's 100.000,000 tons, makes the
question of the future production of
coal, considering the rapid Increase in

beljlaken from Egypt. Tunis. Persia.
1 and Turkey in Asia. While

ng through these sections visitors
easily imagine themselves In th

t of the ancient city, the counter
Of which they are visiting.
Bedouin Arab encampment wil
variety, and Sahara desert no-
will live In their Interesting char-

acteristic way. Natives from all coun-
triM will live on tbe grounds with their
caqjels and different domestic orienta
anl oals, cabins, tents and nuts. Bes-
tau

tre

plo;
tra^

nhts, teabouses. shop? and fruit
ds for the sale of oriental goods of
t variety will be provided. The

Beautiful Orient Is
ma agement as tbe
wh

under the same
Streets of Cairo,

!h w a s so popular a t tbe World's
fall I though it will be three times as
larj t. About 300 orientals will be e m '

In different ways with this at-
ion, a conglomerate eastern city
distinct local features—a history

Butshfll .
hin 500 milps of Buffalo are the

of more than 40,000.000 people.

On «•* HMwy —THE BEAUTIrVl. ORIENT

America and the fact that European
production has reached Its limit and
Is already declining, especially note-
worthy at this time.. The Canadian
output of coal and lrojp Is an Item of
great Importance. The near proximity
of Iron and coking c-oal and the proper ,
fluxes gives Canada!a great advantage ,
In the manufacture of iron and steel.
The advancement of these industries
In North America during the past dec- j
ade has been phenomenal, the total pro- |
duttion of the Unltejd States last year
amounting in value to $413,758,414 aud
of non metallic substances to a total of j
$001,872,031. i j

Nearly $3,000,000 Will be required to I
construct and equip the wonderful
Midway at tbe Pan-American Exposi-
tion. The greatest care has been taken
to prevent any approach toward the
"fake" show, aud thp visitor may rest
assured that he wili not be subjected
to fraud or extortion so long as he re-
mains upon tbe Exposition grounds. It
Is difficult to single out any attraction
in this section aa more prominent or
worthy than anotier. for all have their
ipeciai merit .andt novelty.

The subject of tbe accompanying il-

ia more than the entire popula-
the country, at tbe time of tbe

inial Exposition at Philadelphia,
bout twice the number living
the same distance of Chicago.
•at Faila of Niagara constitute
rtant attraction to tourists wbo

to visit tbe Exposition, as they
y half an hour's ride from the

Exposition grounds, and excellent rail-
way I fcomniodatious are provided be-

tbe cities of Buffalo and Niagara
Near at hand also is the great

school in Hie prove on Lake
uqu.i's shores, known as the

Chaul luqua Assembly.
Bufl |lo 1ms a population of uearly

400.00 | and this is ilie first sreat Kx-
i^ b held in the past since the Ctn-

t en nil , 25 years HJ:O. For the several
reaso! I here noted it Is expected that

udance to the Pan-American

twee
Falls.

Chau

the
Expos
the n
the p
state
Bpber
more

rms tbe train and opens widely ill
bow the skirt, the tablier of

I; simplified.
The empire styles, which inspire so
iny of the present frowjis and m kntlea,

yet by no moans exactly reproduced.
ir characteristics are modified to salt

dern taste, the individual and (ike oc-

t

us

\

EVENING COB8AG1
•d and elderly women. The re^intjot*

sed for tailor made gowns, bnt great-

ion, and thp suggestion rathelf than
actuality of the past period

ned. !
oday's picture shows » novel aisd at-

is • (
back

tqictive bodice fur a ball gown. I :
bine panne, plainly fitting at thi

a forming a slight blouse in froni. Th*
p stron of white satin embroidered aad

ngled is pointed at the top. A dl apery
o wide lace encircles the d
ci ngbt in place by jeweled pins, l a d

left side is a garland of chrysiothe-
m ims of an old sold shade. The ' >elt is

white satin, and there are no
JUDIC

BODICES.
oae DlaTerlnar F n » (he Skirt

In V o n
lodices differing from i the skirt

front
iicb Is I

ally much decorated. Tbe same idea

Still

nave
de good their standing and tei in to
e come to stay. Wbi|e no longi r ad-
ted for the fullest and most formal
is they are nevertheless much used for
itoilet, the house and general eVery-
wear, and if there if a loss or ele-

ce in their adoption there is a great
of convenience and economy.

ench flannel, plain or printed,
lily chosen for ordinary

• , / "

here
'orm

be foi

VELVBTBODICl.
s now a great variety obtaim
ly but a few plain colon* we ie to
id, but now there are all shades In
>lors and an immense diversity o f

Printed stripes, , dots, pli

iou will be very large aud thai
|ults will be very erati fyins in
jjujotiou uf trade among all Hie
ind nations of the western beiui-
jaml in 'be establishment of
•prdia. relations among all the

and fancy motifs, embroidered
flowers-de-luce, palm leaves and
patterns vie with eneh other and

Inexhaustible resonne.
Wbwo flannel is not wnna enough

Juroy and velveteen are pdopted, and
hese lsn show many colors and

ties, artirularly velveteen, whicb
plain or has printed, enjnroidered

plaits

even ifcoven designs. Tbe
jiple and consists usi ally of

I nd buttons.
lust rat ton shows a theater bolice
: velvet. It baa a plain bark anil
ly full in front and aas a gui^upe

of whi e motisseline de soie^ White

peopl )f the western world.
MARK B E X ^ I T T .

is
ot

decora tiab is
few

ble.

lids.

tbe
th.

•nhioh closes at the !left side
rineed scarf of whije moussojini

The high corselet pelt is of
galloon. The pajgoda slecjve*

loon <i nbroidered with gol|d forms
collar | tid is carried around |he top of
bodice,
der a
de noie
broidei
of .bla< t velvet are bordered with feal
loon, a id beneuth them are full sleevet
of whije mousseline de sole, gathered ir
at the Irrist. J U D I O C H O
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T. NORTON CO.,
VERYTHING FOR
m

Horses, Cattle aid Poultry.
Rllaabetti. CMaabethpiirt, Bahwar, Bed Bank, Asbjury Park, Platnfleld, Somerrille.

SPORTING.
VARIOUS SPORTS.

Manager O. B. Oubberly. of the
Flalnfleld High eohool hockey team,
bM arranged a game with Leals
school to take place this afternoon on
Holly's pond. The knock-off will be
made at 1:45. A second game baa
been arranged with the North Plain-
field High school team to take ptaoe
on the same pond Wednesday after-
noon. ' :

m MM
MISS LAURA AYERS AND JOHN YOUNC

WEDDED-SATURDAY NIGHT.

Ogrmraajr Took Plaee at Bride's Home—
Yaanc Caopl* Will Beside

In TUi CUT.
In a very quiet manner, Miss Laura

Ayen, daughter of Mn. A. T. Ayen,
of Grant avenue, and John Young
were united In wedlook Saturday eve-
Bing at the borne of the bride. Bev.
Q. K. Newell, paator of Hope chapel,
performed the ceremony which was
was witnessed only by tne members of
the Immediate families. Miss Mabel
Ayen, a sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor and Edward D. Young,
a brother of the groom, acted as best

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the gnasta partook of a repast after
which the happy ooupie departed for
Hoboken where they will make a brief
stay. Upon their return they will
make their home with the groom's
parents until spring when it is their
intention to start housekeeping.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Young are well
known and popular among a large
circle of acquaintances. For • num-
ber of years, both hive been identi-
fied with Hopeobapel^taking ah active
part in all Its social affairs and in many
ways Interesting themselves in Its
work. i •

MRS. DErfRICH PASSED AWAY.

at Bar M««se aai ArUntj(*n Place
After • Lone IUaaas.

Mrs. John Deltrtob passed away at
her home on Arlington plaoe jreeter-
day after an Illness; lasting for the
vast five months. Death was caused
tey senile debility, j

Mrs. Deltrlob was In her seventy-
alnth year and bad been a resident of
this city sinoe 1880. For many years
she bad been an active member of the
W. O. T. TJ., being one of Its vice-pres-
idents. She was also a member of the
Society of Friends on Watohung ave-
nue. \

The funeral sertioes will be held
from her late residence Wednesday
afternoon at a 30 o'olock.

Blown Vm ^
The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New life Pills, which are per-
fectly harm toes, gentry stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system• and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 36o at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. ' \

8nnB«ai timed.
Simmons has beeniasued by Justice

Mattlson in an action of NUohwitch &
Kitchen against George Olddee to re-
cover on a oontract. 'The papers are
returnable January 39.

Local Aews on Page 2 .

ffselltaa's Foot-Ease in Yoar Glores
A ladj write*: "I shako Allen's Foot-Ease

Into my aiovet and rub *llttln on my hands
Rasrea mjr a-loves by absorbing pcrspiral
tton. It la a moat dalntrjtollet powder.'' w o
invite the attention Of physicians and
nunea to tbe absolute purity of Alien • Foot-
Base. Dr. W. C. Abbott,! editor of the Cni-
oavoCtlnlo, says- "It U a fcrand preparation:
I am ualn# it oonataatly jb my practice." A11
dracand »hoe store* •oil It, 25c. Bam pie
aentTUBB. Addraas Alton 8. Glmsted, Le-
Boy, N. T;~ 11

yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel ;jand Serge
Suits cleansed.

£ u . Hllller & Co.
129 W. FfWfNTJST.

Plainfield, p. J .
Tel. 85

n t
STARTED FROM OPEN FIRE IN THE

DININC ROOM. x

0ma.ll Conflagration at House of
K. Fiber. Jr.. of Mereer Ave-

one Yesterday Afternoon.
The residence of A. E. Faber, Jr , at

83 Meroer avenue, had a narrow escape
from being destroyed by flre yester-
day afternoon. A fire had been started
In a flre plaoe In tbe dining room.
Oft Ing to defective brlok work about
the flre place, tbe flames Ignited tbe
woodwork about the manteL Before
the members of the family realized It,
there was a blaze.

Without waiting to send In an alarm
the telephone wae used to summon the
flre department. It is due to tbe
promptness of the firemen that tbe flre
did not get a start.. The members of
Warren EngineOompany were quickly
on hand. Tbe extinguishers were used
to good advantage and tbe flre was
kept from spreading to otber rooms.

There was, however, considerable
damage to tbe room before tbe fire
was completely extinguished. A
mantel was destroyed and tbe flre
burned a portion of the partition. The
damage will amount to about $76,

COATS
One Coat an<̂  a Phonograph Found on a

: Porch to a Chatham Street
' I • House-No Clue*.

Thieves walked off with personal
property in tbe Orescent Hotel, kept
by Budolph Spiegel at Somerset and
Chatham streets, Saturday. Two coats
owned by one of tbe boarders and a
coat belonging to Mr. Spiegel were
stolen.

Last night Marshal Emmons found
one of the costs on a porch on Chat-
ham street. Tbe garment was wrapped
about a email phonograph. Marshal
Emmoce took the property to the sta-
tion bouee. Then be made lnqulrlss
and discovered that the phonograph
bad been stolen from tbe Orescent
HoteL Mr. Spiegel did not know that
tbe Instrument bad been stolen. He
bad cot mlesed It and was surprised
when tbe officer returned it to him.
There la no clue to tbe otber ooats.

PERSONAL.

Philip Kirch Is confined to his home
on Craig place with tbe grip.

George Morton, of West Front
street, is out after a week's Illness
with bronchitis.

Dr. Leonard, a prominent physician
of Melroee, Mass., was the guest of
friends In town yesterday.

Fred Dlxon, of West Front street,
has returned from South Amboy after
a week's visit with relatives.

Miss Edith Boseberry, of West
Front street, has recovered from a
two weeks' Illness with grip. ,

Mrs. Oantwell, of Onella, N. T... is
visiting her slsterr Mrs. Marsus L.
Olawson, of- East Front street.

John' Gill, of St. Mary's avenue,
who has been confined to bla home
for tbe yast two weeks with an injured
foot, was out yesterday for tbe first
time.

Dr. J. Hervey Buchanan, wlio has
Duer

_ . days,
has recovered sufficiently to attend
bis patients.

Horace 3. Martin, Jr., who la at
present living In Philadelphia, arrived
home Saturday evening for a, few
days' visit with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace J. Martin, of Jackson
avenue! Mr. Martin was acoompanled
home by Miss Caroline Llvezey, of tbe
Quaker city, who will also visit {at Mr.
Martin's.

la Honor of Newly Wedded Coll lie.
Miss Etta Bayhert, of North avenue,

gave a reception Saturday afternoon
to a number of friends in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ephralm Vail, who were
recently married. Miss Raybert was
assisted In receiving by Mrs. Maurice
McGrath, of New Brunswick. Choco-
late was poured from 4 until 6 o'clock.
A novel part of the reception wia the
bringing of some kind oT ktchen
utensil by each of the guests, t ie re-
sult being enough to stock a kitchen
throughout.

To Aid In Securing; Speedwi).
A general and cordial invltat Ion is

extended to all horsemen and any
others who are interested in tne es-
tablishment of a speedway In th! i city,
to meet at the offloe of S. D. Drake,
175 North avenue, tomorrow e\ ening
at 8 o'clock.

i ' Dance at Casino.
The second of the series of < ancee

for the young married society se t will
be held at tbe Casino Wednesday eve-
ning.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

A LARGE PURCHASE OF AN EXTRIMELY FINE LOT

MEN'S OVERCOATS 4 MEN'S
Some Of the Doing* In City and

Borough Told In Concise and
Pertinent Paracrajih*.

—Great Sacbem Wil lam Newcoro
will hold a district session or B'd Men
at Perth Atnboy Thursday evening.

—The Union Bible class taught by
Bev. D. M. Stearns will meet at T M.
0 A. Hall tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.
j —The January business meeting of
tbe Christian Endeavor Society of
Trinity Reformed church will be held
this evening. After tbe business ses
Blon tbe president will oonduot a
"chain meeting."
1 —Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long, be-
cause they cannot. eat the food re-
quired to nourish the body and tbe
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It is im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible," aod the best method of
doing this Is to use the preparatloi
known as Kodol Dyep-peia Cure. Ii;
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health
U, W. Bandolph. \

DelictitruI Luncheon. j
Miss Laura Worthlngton, of New

York, formerly of this city, gave a
very delightful luncheon Saturday at
the Murray Hill HoteL New York]
Toe decorations weie pink roses and
smllax. Cavers were laid for twelve.
Several young women of local society
circles were Invited.

AT LESS THAN 40c ON THE DOLLAR. The remainder of a s
factured by one of the leading clothing manufacturers of Rochester,

the suit as well as the overcoat bears the UNION LABEL.
goods we must mark them down to the lowest possible price

been confined to his home OE
street with tbe grip for several

Wnckei UTM 1st
An American art student in Pariaj

iiara: "There are more j wrecka ol
y o f f livea and young: ambitions in
jifontmartre than in any other quarter
of the globe. Fellows who fancy they
ire destined to become great artist*
liave the illusion knocked out of them,
int they refute to leave.! They are.

there from ail parta of the world,
tranded, ho[:t-:< ŝ beggar*. One case

In particular < nr^ht my [attention—
that of ait Ki .'M-t:man. His father 1B
an evangelist, who came over to Amer-
ica several years ago. Thts fellow aa-
aociates with nobody, and his only com-
panion is a little black dog. He will
live for daya on bread and milk in or-
der that be may buy meat for bis dog-.
One night I was with a crowd of other
Students, and we passed him in the
street. He turned, glared at us and
hissed: 'I hate them! I bate them!'
Then he sat down on tbe curb, with
nis dog in his arms, and buried his
face in It* shaggy coat!"—N. Y.
Tin1**-

" W t n Arab Widow* Remarry.
The widow of an Arab who intends

to take to herself a second spouse
naturally thinks that her late la-
mented husband would not approve,
SO the nigtit before the wedding she
goes to pay him a visit at hia grave.
There she humbly kneelc and prays
him not to be jealous or offended.
Probably she believes that he will be
both and that she must make a defi-
nite act to appease his Wrath. Ac-
cordingly she takes with her an ass
bearing two goats' skins of water.
When her prayers are ended she takea
the water skina and proceeds to sat-
urate her husband's grave. Whether
• plentiful libation of cold water has
a soothing effect on tbe spirit of th
departed er not may be la matter of
conjecture, but, having made it, tha
widow feels that ahe has done all that
can be required of her and enters wed-
lock again without misgiving.—N. Y.
Times.

r U T I I I Three Cratarlea Old.
It is not very often one bears of a

case in wiich a country living baa
been held by the same family without
a break in three successive centuries.
Vet in a few months' time there will
te at any rate onejease of tbe kind in
Ilngland. A Butler officiated at tha
ancient church of Inkpen, in Berk-
shire, in tbe last decade or two of the
eighteenth century; there has been a
Itutler officiating- there during the
vrhole of the present century, and,
happily, there is no reason to appre-
hend that a Butler will not be found
• till filling the living at the begin-
ning of the twentieth century. That
fa a record of which a family has a
right, indeed ought, to be thoroughly
proud.—London Express.

Eleetloa Praetlees In India.
i Revelations made recently regard-

ing Bombay municipal elections show
tiat Hindoo election agents can excel
t ie wildest achievements in Europe or
America. It is discovered to be a
common practice to dress up lads to
impersonate female ratepayers who
are either dead or are reluctant to
vote. In many other cases women arc
hired to represent such voters. Per-
sonation by men of male voters who
are dead or traveling is too common
to excite remark. The most amazing
discovery is that there is now a class
o men who call themselves "profes-
s onal vote brokers" and openly un-
dertake to secure votes at a fixed
price per head.—Bombay Letter.

Coffee Crowlnr la Africa.
The coffee-growing industry in

tropical Africa is developing tremen-
dously. The seed was introduced into
the country aboiit five years ago by
some English missionaries with the i
o'jject of ascertaining whether the j
resources of the country were favor- |
a'ule to the culture of the article. !
The ground appears peculiarly adapted
to the industry, since last* year IOC
tens of coffee were exported from
Uganda alone, and the result of this
year's production will be even greater, i
-[N. Y. Sun. I

MEN'S OXFORD GRAY OVERCOATS, union
made, with silk velvet collar, silk sleeve linings, made in
the newest fashion, the box back, and with velvet edge cuffs,
a guarantee $ 12.00 overcoat at

$6.50.
50 very fine Oxford Gray Men's Overcoats, union made,

quilted satin lining throughout the garment, silk velvet
collars, made with velvet edge cuffs, j p strictly up-to date
overcoat that was actually made to sell at $22.00, to be
sold at this sale at

$8.75.
50 MEN'S OXFORD GRAY SUITS, union made,

a very handsome shade of Oxford, made with the raised
seams, extra strong lining, hand made buttonholes and hand
padded collars, as handsome a garment you ever bought
for $15.00, to be sold at

$6.25.

ck of the famous Union Label
Y. Each and every sepan

||We realize in order to close tl
herefore the following low pri<

CITS
[Clothing mam-
jte piece of
Is lot of
es :

75 Mft 'S SUITS, of Washington [Mills, black
blue worste; I cheviots, union made, these suits are retai
in all clothfipg stores at from % 12.00 to $i5.cp, on account
our low purchase w.e will offer them at

$6.50.
100 |EAVY-WEIGHT BLUE

guaranteedllpo oz. to the yard, fast dye blu<
trimmed toi^ell at $ 15.00, and as popular aj
be had for fiat price, to be sold at this gr<
sale at

50111

RGE smtrs.
[serge, lined ̂
garment as jean
t low purchase

or

of
ilng

$6.75.
'S ALL-WOOL OXFORD

COATS, uiflon made, this lot contains fror
containing Sill sizes from 34 to 44, well
trimmed, aijd made to sell from $8.00 to $1
at this low purchase sale at

$4.75.
The above lots are only a few sample lots of what we have ia store jK>r you. Remember these good^

us right from under the hammer and can be sold to you at the price of the linings and. trimmings. Be on
day morning and get your choice. First come, first served.

NEW YORK CLOTHING COMPftN

JRAY 0V*B-
|.3 to 8 of a kind,
fined and well
Loo, to be $old

were boughi; by
ind this Satur-

214 WEST FRONT STREET.
M. WEINBERGER, Manlger.

Next Door to Musi* Hall. PLAINFIlt.D, N. J.

Slrret Ifeedlewomra.
If it is a novelty, it must sometimei

be a convenience to be able to have one'i
garments mended on the street while
one waits. In nearly all the principal
cities of China native sewing-women
are to be seen seated on low stools, 01
perhaps on the sidewalk, mending ar-
ticles of masculine wearing apparel
The accomplishments of these street
seamstresses are somewhat limited
their efforts with tbe needle being con-
fined, as a rule, to "running." Othei
branches of needlework are practical]}
unknown to them. As a consequence
their efforts are better appreciated
by natives than by American or Knp
lish travelers. They are never short ol
patrons among the Chinese tradesmen
for these are often natives of other
districts, and having come to the city
to eirgage in business, have no ont
to mend a rent for them. Their wives
being left at home, they are plad U
employ the street needlewomen. Foi
this class of customers tbe skill ol
the itinerant sewinp-woman answer*
every purpose.—Youth's Companion.

Poland m Hiaafaclirlaf Cailtrj'.
Warsaw has a population of 675.000.

In ten years this will be doubled.
Besides being a distributing point for
what Asia wants to send to Europe,
it is a manufacturing city. It makes
sugar, leather, cotton, wool, iron, gold
and silverware, and shoes for the rest
of the continent. It sends more than
a third of a million dollars' worth of
beet sugar aJone in a year to Amer-
ica. Warsaw's outlying neighboring
city, Lodz, known as the Polish Man-
chester, is fast gaining on its Eng-
lish rival. Ita thousands of spindles
turn out cotton for the world. The
industrial and commercial impulse
that has characterized Russia of tbe
present generation is nowhere more
strikingly evident than in what was
the old kingdom of Poland, and par-
ticularly in its ancient capital. War-
saw. —Cosmopoli tan.

Japanese Brides.
The Japanese bride, dressed in a

long white silk kimono and white veil.
Kits upon the floor facing her future
husband. Two tables stand near, and
upon one are two cups, a bottle of
saki and a kettle with two spouts.
Upon the other aid« a miniature plum
tree, typifying the beauty of the
bride; a miniature flr tree, which sig-
nifies the strength of the bridegroom,
and a stork standing upon a tortoise,
representing long life and happiness.
The two-spouted kettle is put to the
mouth of the bride and bridegroom
alternately, signifying that they are
to share each other's joys and sor-
rows. The bride keeps her veil and
it is used as a shroud when she dies.
—Chicago Chronicle.

At th* Other End.
A certain naval officer was very pom-

pous and conceited when on duty.
One day, when he was officer of the

watch, and he could not, as usual, find
anything of consequence to grumble
about, he attempted to vent his spite
on one of the stokers of the vessel, who
was in the engine-room, on duty.

Goind to the speaking tube, the offi-
cer yelled:

"Is there a blithering idiot at the
end of this tube?"

The reply came quick and startling:
"Not at this end, sir!"
The feelings of the officer, as he

turned away with a black frown, can be
better imagined than described.—Lon-
don Spare Moments.

Chinese Student..
There are 1,100 Chinese pupils in

Jueens college, IIong;-Kong. They vary
n npc from nine up to 23, and many
)f them have family cares in the
•hape of a wife and children at home.
£ach year sees a dccrea.se in the pro-
portion of married schoolboys, nnd
he average a^e is gradually becoming
ess. In its early history boys of all
iges were to be found in the school,
ind it was quite possible to find fa-
ther and son engaged in competition
for intellectual honors.—London

BROUCHT HERE FOR BURIAL.

Michael Salman, Former Pla|lnflelder,
Died In New York Saturday.

Michael Salmon, a former resident
of this city, died at bis borne In New
Tork Saturday. He wai a brother of
Mra. Wm. White, of Manning avenue.
Two other slaters also reside In this
city. •

The body was brought to Plalnffleld
this morning and was taken to St.
kfary's oburob, where Bev. Father
Smyth oonduoted funeral aerrioes.
Tbe pall bearers were from New York,
and were former friends of the de-
oeased. Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Funeral F.om Son'i Home.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Mary Ellen

Bmalley, who died suddenly Saturday
morning at tbe home of Alonto Bro-
kaw on Orandvlew avenue, will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from tbe residence of ber son, Gold-
eon Smalley at Dunellen, and from
the New Market Seventh-Day Baptist
church at l :30 o'clock. Relatives and
friends are Invited.

STILLIIN MUSIC IALL.
TKLKPHONK 79.

MAZB ZDWAKD8, • Lessee and Manager.
Reserved Seat Tickets at Box Offloe. which

Is open dally from 9 a.m.

Thursday, Jan. 24, 1901.
The Sensational Comedy Drama,

"The Ladder jj
of Life."

INTBODCCINO

Miss Myrtle Edwards,
aad a Strut •etrvyolltaa Cait.

Special Scenery,
Beautiful Effects.

nUCKS-25, IS, SO aad 75c.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its sti--3 there
should be c!e»ini£«s.
Ely's Cream Balm

l hcr

It(fljrtS'»!nrThan'l d:-\ *-
•war a cold la tLs 1. _
qalcklj.

Cream Bal in !. p!*rr<l Into tS^ nortri'.e, Iprtidl
over the membrane and is a'>?nrbed. Relief U im-
mediate and a can? fo:iow«. It is Dot drying—doe«
not produce sneezing. I-arge Sijse, 60 cent! at Drug-

or by mail; Trial Size, 10 centa by mail
ELY BROTHERS, 5<i Warren Strtei. N«w York.

PIANO MUSIC
tautrht by ear, 2">c per hour; two in same
family, 40c. Trial lesson free. For particu-
lars addrt'sa
1 2112 RID and GKEXH, care of Prett.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAIKFISLD, N. J., JAN. 21,1901.

• . H. BIRD, Pottmutvr.

riaki'r. Mrs Clara L
Brown. M K
Mailman, Mrs lyella
Oimeron. Cbas H
Carter. MIM E«tell
Cbecacraan. Mrs F
Cook, Mr Nanthen
Conover, Mr E F
Dennis, Mrs
Delano, Mr Slyvedtcr
Dlckwn. Mrs Sarah
Hand, Mr cdoarc]
Hastings, Mrsn 8
Hewe, Mr Fletcher W
II n .yman. Mr T .1
Ilujnpbry, KPV Dr
JenninK*. Mrs Wm
Kirch. Miss A
KeJry. Miss Margaret
Kieimnan, Mrs N

Lyons. H n W H
McKentel, Mrs A
Miller, Mn Rills
Moore, Mr Fred W
Moran. Mr Francis
Pon-ls Extract Co
Pletternon. O W
Kaynolds, Mrs Bay-

mood
Rioer, Mrs J
Itoblnson, Mr James
H'blnsim, Mrs Bllen E
Knw. Mr* Mario 8
Stlirlitz, Mr A
Stevens Sarah B
SheMon Mrs Manraret
VanLlew E-u Harry
Victor Blue Co
Winner, Mra Mary E
Wailack, Mr Matthew

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St, Newark, N. J.

omci 43. u si v

Entertainment
-:- New

•jr. M.

Monda|, Jan. 2 1 ,

rk Musical Club,
T THE

A. HALL,

Given f
N. P. H.

Beneat of tbe
. ASSOCIATION.

Tickets 26?. | Reserved Beats 35o.
At Leggkt'a Pharmacy.

1-14-td

SEBRJNG'S
. . ORANlf E WORKS ..

CKIETEBT fjjDBK A SPECIALTY.
LOWKHT ftrSHIBLI PBICKH.

E. Ii. SEBRINa, Prop.
W4t 8«XB8KT gTBKT.

r GEO|W. COLE,
CVDKRTAKIB ••< KstBALIKB,

SO W. Second £&., Telephone 153.

^ Offloo op& Day and Night.

Established I t j | .

P. C
UtfSZKTl

Offloo 11« Park kre. T e ,
Healdence 417 W.Third BU *•*•

Office oica Day *r Heat.

MOT7.
AMD " " " " »

aod Coaches
Telcpbi fee St8 B. 60 Somerset St.

>IEO.
EDDKY—In this.

George W. Edde
Funeral service

brother, E. P.
Monday evening:.!
Star of Plalnneld i
Bethlehem, Is In
DEITBICH—On

tleth. Nineteen
B., wife of John
Funeral (erviceL

Arlington place. <J
Twenty-third, at £ 10 p. m.

Please omit flow
SMALLEY—In Nfitta

Jan 19. 1901. Mrs:
60 year«, V month .
Funeral servicei

the residence, of
Dunellen, N. J..
Market Beventh-D

fi m. Relatives
nvited.

city. January 18, IDOL,
, in his 57th year,
from the residence of h's
iy, 16 New street, this
lanuary 21. at 7 o c ock.
>dge. No. 25, Shepherds of

" to attend.
day, Flr«t month Twen-

•dred aod One. Margaret
ltrieh. In ber V»h yea*-,

t her late residence, 16
Fourth day. First moath

rs. i n s

ial 1

.„ Plalnneld, Saturday,
Kary Ellen Smalley, aged
Wednesday, Jan 23, from
er son, Goldson Smalley,
t 1 p. m., a< d from New

baptist church at 1:30
friends are respectful y

1«12
WAGNER—On Mogday. Jan. 21.1901, Mary E.,

wife of Jacob tVWner, aged 47 years.
Funeral so r vie e m t htr ate residence, 109

West Fourth street on Wednesday, Jan. 23
at lp . in. 3 1212

WANTS I N D OFFERS.
WANTED-BO men to out Ice at

South Plainfleld tomorrow. Mo-
Donougb Bros.!

WANTED—Woman to wash and
iron, for pour persons. Oall 940

West Front St. S 1 21 a

A COUPLE qfltb two small children
1 \ and nursey would like board In
refined famllyjt; or email boarding
house; are willing to pay for «ood ac
commodatioDS.f Address J. B., Press
office. % 1213

TVTANTED—€)ook and laundress;
V» wages $5 ler week. 1121 Put

man Ave.
—£

WANTED—Experienced man on
small pladfe, care of borae, cow,

etc; also must lie handy and willing
Indoors durlngjjcold weather; refer-
ences. 36 RajSpond avenue, corner
of East Front B&
TTSEFUL mailed man wants work
LJ by the dajyor week; can adapt
himself to mosCj any kind of work ;
best of rererencfB. Address Willlnc,
care of Press, h 1 21 3

WANTED-1
work. Af

Gall between 9 <

an for general bouee-
ay 1026 Weel Seventh,
id 11 a. m.

P) 8 SALE—1
all improver,

trolley passes dc
Tor smaller bout
615 East Second

'welTe room bouse,
lents, brick filled;

;or would exchange
In North PUlnlleM.
itreet. 116 •

per cec
Etaton M. ~

loans negotiated,
noh. 11138 tf

T}LEA8ANTfu
IT or without
Ave.

alehed rooms, with
sw Watobancr

19 S

LOANS N
177 North

GIRL wanted
housework.

T7HBST-OLAS8|;help and first-class
r places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerslt place. SiSStf

TED-J. T. V
ue.

HELP wan-ndlat East End Intelli-
gence Offl|e; free. 316 East

Second street. { 1316

TV
/-OMAN

p
b°st of referen
20 Lincoln place

o assist in general
8 Falrvlew Ave.

a few places! for
or bouseclranlog;
Apply Mrs Hanson,

131 4

WANTED—Fw rent from April or
May 1st, modern bouse in good

neighborhood. ijUdrese W. D. Ttjiok-
stun, 197 North A>e. 114 eod 5

WANTED -
small hoi

r«nt not over
Thickstuo, 197

ly desirable party,
with Improvements;

or tii. Wm. D.
•th Ave. 1 14 eod 8

centrally
April; rent must
dress X. X., care

$ 3 0 0 0 B°u
Murphy and Blat .

iuee or flat. 6 rooms,
ocated; possession
be moderate. Ad-
frees. 16tf

lc tn on mortgoffo In
of $1000 and $2000.

117tf

ST. Joseph's tfome, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, tf Manning

las placesavenue. Ft
and reliable he
siring girls.
and embroidery
Pupils for piano
at any time.

furnished
for those de-

g, sewing
the home,

leuetved
i l» t f

Z îOPYINO on Itype-wrlter; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeefi building. 10 28 tf

TURKEM SUPPER
Given by tbe Ladies' Christian Work

ty of

T R I N I T Y BEJOKKD I
Tharsday aadFrlday Evealacs. j

Jan. 24 and 25, 1901,
IN THE LECTURE BpOM OF THE CHUSCH

SI PPEB SEBTED JBOM 6 TO • O'CLOCK.
Instrumental Mjjlsle Bach Evening.

Admission, Including Supper, 35 oents
n«jtd

Winter's Ai|ateur |
harity Play!-:- -:- fha

That most Laug

FARCE OMEDIES,
MVATE

SEC IETARY,
THE P

WILL
AT MU

Saturday E
At 8:1

Prices of 8ei
Tbe Sale of Sear
day nex". Jan. 15
strong's Drug Sti
North Avenue.

ble of all

JE GIVEN

C HALL,
'ng, Feb. 16,
o'clock.

a from 60c. to fl.60.
will begin on Tues-
at 8 A. M., at Arm-
e, Corner Park and

l-il-td

FLORIDA IH MARCH.
The land of evlrlairtinsr sunshine and

flowers A ltJ-daytf personally conducted
tour. Kiirht <iays aWSt. Auirustine. Evpry-
th nn first c'ass. Hsjo $<i'>. inim New York

•overs entire expanse.
th nn fist c s
InaSavnnnah llne
For particulars dd

1 IS 4

I W. L. HUBBS,
316 Monroe St.

Easton, Fs .

Use Presls WantAds.




